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Forward
Technical and Vocational Education and Training (TVET) is a toolbox in which we
ourselvesdecidewhattostore,andfromwhichweourselvesdecidewhattoextract,
whattouse,andforwhichpurposes.Educationisnotanendinitself.Rather,itisone
of the keys to sustainable development, peace and stability in a country and an
indispensablemeansforeffectiveparticipationinthesocietiesandeconomiesofthe
21stCentury.
TVETisaneffectiveandefficienttoolforempowerment–forenablingyouthand
adults alike to escape the trap of poverty and contribute to their community’s
economic and social wellbeing. Education, and in particular TVET, holds the key to
povertyalleviationandeconomicexpansionforAfghanistan.
GlobalexperiencehasshownthatthemereexpansionofTVETdoesnotsolvethe
problems of unemployment and low economic productivity. TVET has to respond to
thedemandforskillsandcompetenciesofthelabourmarkettocreateacompetent,
motivated, and adaptable workforce capable of driving economic growth and
development.
TheNationalTVETStrategycoversalleducationandtrainingprogrammesthat
operateundertheumbrellaoftechnicalandvocationaleducationandskills
developmentinAfghanistan.Thestrategyconstructsacommonplatformfromwhich
toimplementTVETprogrammesalloverthecountry.Itsetsoutanationalframework
forTVETtoguidepolicyͲmakers,civilservants,programmeimplementers,teachers,
managers,administrators,andanyotherstakeholdersengagedinthesocioͲeconomic
developmentofAfghanistan.
TheNationalTVETStrategyhasbeendevelopedwiththeMinistryofEducation
(MoE),MinistryofLabour,SocialAffairs,Martyrs,andDisabled(MoLSAMD)and
UNESCOinclosecollaborationwiththemembersoftheHumanResources
DevelopmentBoard(HRDB)TVETWorkingGroup,includingtheMinistryofHigher
Education(MoHE),MinistryofWomen’sAffairs(MoWA),developmentpartners,civil
society,andtheprivatesector.Thedevelopmentprocesswashighlyparticipatoryand
consultative,andweconcludebyacknowledgingandthankingallinvolvedfortheir
valuablecontributions.
TheNationalTVETStrategywillserveasaguidingdocumenttostrengthenthefour
pillarsoftheTVETsystem–governance,access,quality,andfinancing–toenable
coordinatedandeffectiveprovisionofqualityTVETinAfghanistan.

H.E.FarooqWardaq 
TheMinisterofEducation
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Introduction
The National Technical and Vocational Education and Training Strategy (NTVETS)
for Afghanistan 2013Ͳ2018, “The needs of tomorrow’s workforce,” sets out a path
towardscreatingabetterfutureandimprovedconditionsforallAfghans.
The aim of the strategy is to provide overarching policy guidelines to ensure
coordination and facilitate close cooperation between all national stakeholders in
TVET. These stakeholders include the public sector (MoHE, MoE, MoLSAMD, MoWA,
and other line ministries such as of Rural Rehabilitation, Mines, Agriculture, Health,
Commerce, Transport, Communications, etc. in line with their respective mandates),
thenonͲprofitsector(NGOsandcommunityͲbasedtrainingproviders),andtheprivate
sector (private proprietary training providers, private public partnerships, business
associations,andenterpriseͲbasedtrainingproviders).
This strategy has been developed with the involvement of a broad range of
stakeholders from the public sector, private sector, and international community. It
defines the major principles of TVET development in Afghanistan over the next five
years.ThemainthrustofthestrategyisthatTVETwillbedevelopedasanoutcomeͲ
basedsystemandwillrelyondedicatedandtrustingcooperationamongstakeholders
toalignprioritiesandavoidduplicationofefforts.
The strategy development process has involved reviewing and assessing relevant
legal, policy and strategic documents; consulting extensively with line ministries and
othernationalandinternationalstakeholders;andrefiningthisnationallyͲdraftedTVET
strategydocumenttoreflecttherealitiesoftheTVETsysteminAfghanistanasitexists
todayandsetprioritiesforthefuture.
TheNTVETSpromotesandsupportstheintroductionoflearningoutcomesinTVET.
A learning outcomes or competencyͲbased learning approach focuses on students’
practical learning needs and aligns these needs with the immediate needs of the
labourmarketandeconomy.SelectinterventionsthatwereinitiatedinAfghanistanin
2011mayoīerguidanceonthenecessarystepstomakecompetencyͲbasedlearninga
successfulsystemͲwideapproachforTVETinthefuture.
TheNTVETSpromotestheestablishmentofanationaltrainingauthoritytoensure
sound governance and coordination of the TVET system, including a set of
management tools for decisionͲmaking based on monitoring and management of
labour market information and research. The strategy also promotes a quality
assurance system to increase the external and internal efficiency of TVET, to align
competencies to qualification levels, and to allow for the mobility of learners within
formal,nonͲformalandinformalTVETandbetweenTVET andgeneraleducationand
highereducation.ThismaybeachievedthroughaNationalQualificationFramework.
Finally,theNTVETSprovidesfora newfundingsystemthatensuressustainability
through the diversification of financial sources, including through the direct
participation of the private sector, especially industries in which there is a growing
demand for more and better skilled labour. It also promotes accountability and
transparency and supports more effective mobilization and allocation of resources
through an outcomeͲbased financial mechanism complemented by cost saving and
costrecoverymeasures.TheresourceimplicationsoftheNTVETSareassessedtoallow
the TVET system to expand at a rate that progressively meets existing labour supply
anddemandneeds.
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ITVET–Currentsituation,challenges,andgeneraltrends
1.1Thepolicyandlegalframework
The Constitution of the Islamic Republic of Afghanistan, the Afghan National
DevelopmentStrategy(ANDS),theMillenniumDevelopmentGoals,theEducationfor
All(EFA)Goals,theEducationLaw,theNationalEducationStrategicPlan(NESPIand
NESP II), the National Action Plan for the Women of Afghanistan (NAPWA), and the
Needs & Rights Assessment on Inclusive Education all highlight the vital role of the
educationsystem(frompreͲprimarytotertiary)inshapingthefutureofAfghanistan.
The 2004 ConsƟtuƟon guarantees all children and youth equal rights to access
quality education when it asserts: “The state is obliged to devise and implement
effectiveprogramsforabalancedexpansionofeducationalloverAfghanistanandto
providecompulsoryintermediateleveleducation”(ArticleFortyͲThreeCh.2,Art.22).
TherighttoeducationforallAfghansisalsoreiteratedintheEducationLawadoptedin
August2008.
Despitetheprogressthathasbeenmadeoverthepastfewyears,halfoftheschool
age children in Afghanistan are estimated to be out of school. In addition to these
children who are excluded from education, many other children are vulnerable to
marginalisation and exclusion within the education system. The exclusion of these
children and youth from and within the education system must be combated by the
flexible provision of TVET programmes. TVET should be offered through government
schools/vocational training centres, as well as through the private sector, with the
supportoftheinternationalcommunity,andthroughcommunityͲbasedarrangements.
In TVET programmes, youth should be able to learn technical and vocational skills
basedontheirpersonallearningaspirationsandinlinewithmarketneeds.Thiswould
enable more youth to attain skills for employment and selfͲemployment, while also
pavingthewayforlearnerstoprogressintheeducationsystem.
When envisaged as the core catalyst for lifelong learning, education (in general)
andTVET(inparticular)hasbeenshowntocontributeeffectivelytopovertyreduction
andsustainabledevelopment.
PoliciesandstrategiesonTVETarefoundinthefollowingofficialdocumentsofthe
GovernmentofAfghanistan:
x
x
x
x
x
x
x



AfghanistanNationalDevelopmentStrategy(ANDS)
NationalEducationInterimPlan(NEIP)
NationalEducationStrategicPlanI,II,and(draft)III(NESPI,NESPII,andNESPIII
April2013draŌ)
NationalSkillsDevelopmentProgram(NSDP)
NationalActionPlanfortheWomenofAfghanistan(NAPWA)
National Priority Programme (NPP) 1 “Sustainable Decent Work through Skills
DevelopmentandEmploymentPoliciesforJobͲRichGrowth”
The5yearSkillsDevelopmentPlan(MOLSAMD)
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In its TVET related components (i) MarketͲFriendly Labour Regulations and
Facilitation of Sustainable Decent Work, (ii) Literacy for Labour, and (iii) Skills
Development, the 2011 NaƟonal Priority Programme 1 “Sustainable Decent Work
throughSkillsDevelopmentandEmploymentPoliciesforJobͲRichGrowth”emphasises
theintegrationofskillsdevelopmentintobroaderactiveemploymentpolicies.
TorespondtotheurgentneedtobuilduptheTVETsysteminAfghanistan,in2012,
a TVET regulatory board was proposed to act as a national TVET authority. It is
envisagedthattheTVETBoardwouldfallundertheAfghanistanNationalQualification
Authority(ANQA)andprovideTVETsuppliers,donors,thegovernmentandcivilsociety
organizations with a common tool to help initiate standard qualifications and quality
assurance in the TVET system. Under the coordination of the TVET Board, the TVET
systemcouldbebuiltcoherentlyandcollectivelyinordertoextendTVETopportunities
to millions of Afghans and thereby contribute to the longͲterm peace and
developmentofthecountry.
The Government of Afghanistan has initiated a new push (Presidential Decree N.
45) to harmonize the efforts of stakeholders in economic and social development.
Comprehensivecapacitybuildingandhumancapitalformationarekeypillarsinthese
efforts.TVETisexpectedtoplayakeyroleinthisstrategybyhelpingtodevelopthe
competentworkforcerequiredforsustainabledevelopment.ItishopedthatTVETwill
provide the necessary “relevant and demandͲdriven education and training that
corresponds to the needs of economic and social sectors for employment and selfͲ
employment.”
As such, this National TVET Strategy is an important component of the national
policyframeworkfordevelopmentandpovertyreduction.Thestrategyhighlightsthe
need for the increased involvement of the private sector, nonͲgovernmental
organizations,andcommunitiesintheprovisionofeducationandtraining.

1.2AnalysisofexternaltrendsinthecurrentTVETreformprocess
1.2.1Politicaltrends
TheAfghanistanNationalDevelopmentStrategy(ANDS)isthefoundationalpolicy
fortheperiod2009Ͳ13.Itservesasthecountry’soverarchingdevelopmentframework,
incorporatestheMillenniumDevelopmentGoals(MDGs)andadoptsamultiͲpronged
approachtopromotedomesticandforeigninvestmentintheprimary,secondaryand
tertiary sectors of the economy. This investment will encourage local economic
developmentandincreasethedemandforskilledlabour.
TheANDSinformstheJuly2012TokyoFramework,whichisbasedontheprinciples
ofinclusiveandsustainableeconomicgrowthanddevelopmenttosupporttransition
and transformation. The Tokyo Framework focuses on five major areas of
development and governance: representational democracy and equitable elections;
governance,ruleoflawandhumanrights;integrityofpublicfinanceandcommercial
banking; government revenues, budget execution and subͲnational governance; and,
inclusive and sustained growth. The alignment of the Framework and aid
commitments with the National Priority Programmes (NPPs) will lead to the
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channelling of at least 50 percent of development assistance through the national
budgetoftheGovernmentofAfghanistan.
TheAfghanGovernment’soverallstrategyistoimplementthebenchmarkssetby
the Framework through the 22 NPPs, which represent the speciﬁc and prioriƟsed
iniƟaƟves of the ANDS. The 22 NPPs, which are the main tools for Afghanistan to
achievedevelopment,economicgrowthandfiscalsustainability,arecategorisedinto
the6clustersofinfrastructuredevelopment,privatesectordevelopment,agriculture
andruraldevelopment,humanresourcedevelopment,governanceandsecurity.
The Afghan Government regards the NPPs as a means to increase collaboration
between government ministries, aiming to remove overlap and duplication and to
developandimplementaclear,prioritisedagendaintherespectivesectors.TheNPPs
will eventually lead to safeguarded and sustained development gains when external
fundingdeclinesandAfghanistanassumesfullresponsibilityforitsowndevelopment.
1.2.2Economictrends
The convergence of demographic, social, economic and political challenges has a
profound impact on the situation in Afghanistan. Afghanistan remains among the
poorest countries in the world, with more than one third of the population living
belowthepovertyline.
As a postͲconflict country, Afghanistan’s economic prospects depend on the
handover of all security responsibilities to national authorities foreseen under the
TransiƟon in 2014, the conƟnuous engagement of the internaƟonal community to
support longͲterm development, the positive impact of the extraction and mining
activitiesonlocaleconomies,andthedevelopmentofservicesandproductivitygains
intheagriculturesector.
The country experienced high levels of economic growth between 2003/04 and
2010/11,mainlydrivenbycapitalinvestmentforreconstrucƟonandhighagricultural
producƟon.TherealGDPgrowthincreasedfrom7.3percentin2011toanesƟmated
11.8percentin20121.TheaveragerealGDPgrowthrateisforecastedtobe4Ͳ6percent
perannumbetween2013Ͳ18comparedtoarateof9percentbetween2003/04and
2011Ͳ12. The economic growth has been heavily supported by foreign aid.
Nevertheless,Afghanistanremainsoneoftheworld’sleastdevelopedcountrieswitha
GDPpercapitaofonly$590in2012.
Thesecuritysituationinfluencesthepublic’sperceptionofuncertainty.Uncertainty
can lead to lower levels of investment. The number of newly registered firms
decreasedby8percentin2012.2Agriculture,whichisthemainavenuethroughwhich
toachievesustainableandinclusivejobandincomegrowth,accountsforonefourthto
one third of the GDP depending on annual output. Given agriculture’s weight in the
GDP,economicgrowthtendstofollowthesamecyclicalpattersasagriculturaloutput.

1

WorldBank,AfghanistanEconomicUpdate,April2013
“EstimatedBusinessFixedInvestmentinAfghanistan”AfghanistanInvestmentSupportAgency,May
2012
2
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A historically small mining sector has shown continuous development, coupled by
positivedevelopmenttrendsintheservicessector.
Confronted with obstacles in doing businesses as well as by the fact that most
Afghan companies are micro and small enterprises with limited financial and
organizational structures, the business environment remains in need of further
simplification. Doing business in Afghanistan is more difficult than in South Asia
countries,particularlyinrelationtoindicatorslikeprotectinginvestors,tradingacross
bordersandclosingabusiness.3
ConsumerpriceinﬂaƟonalmosthalvedin2012,from10.2percentin2011to6.2
percentin2012.Thegovernment’spolicyhasbeentoencourageindustrialinvestment
through a number of measures like trade and investment, currency reform, customs
tariffs,andasimplifiedtaxcode.4Thepublicspendingincreasetargetedthesupplyof
goodsandservicesinadditiontocivilservantsalariesandwagesandalargersecurity
bill.
Infrastructure, natural resources, private sector development, health and
educationhaveexperiencedhigherincreasesintermsofoperatinganddevelopment
spending.
The country runs an open trade system. Afghanistan is an observer to the World
TradeOrganization(WTO)andhasappliedforfullmembership.Basedonarelatively
smallstockbasisoftradableproducts,exportsareconcentratedinafewmarkets,and,
accordingtotheCentralStatisticsOrganization,haverecentlydeclinedcontrarytothe
expectations of a positive export response to the depreciation of the national
currency. Total imports increased in 2012 by approximately 5 percent leading to a
highernominaltradedeficit.
A slowdown of economic growth is expected in the biennium 2013Ͳ14 while
increasedpublicspendingisexpectedtofueldemandforservices.
Themediumtermprospectforeconomicgrowthiscautiouslyoptimistic.5Themain
risks to which the national economy is exposed are related to the transition process
anditsimpactonprivatesectordevelopment,therisingfiscalfinancingneedslinkedto
thegrowthofgovernmentspending,thegeographicaldistributionandimpactofaid,
and the pace of structural reforms (from the regulatory environment for private
miningtotheintroductionofthevalueaddedtaxtocustomsreform)tothecapacityof
the administration to execute the budget in a more efficient way and to ensure
transparencyandaccountabilitytothewholesystemofgovernance.
1.2.3Socialtrends
Threedecadesofconflicthavehadlonglastingconsequencesonthehumancapital
in Afghanistan. Encouraging improvements in quality of life have been achieved in
recent years; however, human development indicators still remain at very low levels

3

ILO,Afghanistan:Timetomovetosustainablejobs,May2102
hƩp://www.state.gov/e/eb/rls/othr/ics/2012/191093.htm
5
WorlBank,op.cit.
4
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compared with the rest of the world. Afghanistan‘s ranking in the Human
Development Index indicates a situation of poverty compounded by low levels of
health, social services, education and nutrition, unequal access to safe water, and
inadequatesanitationandelectricity.Athirdofthepopulationcontinuestolivebelow
the poverty line and more than half are vulnerable and at serious risk of falling into
poverty. Life expectancy in Afghanistan is lower than in all of its neighbouring
countriesandlowerthantheaverageofleastdevelopedcountries.Thehighmaternal
mortalityratestillmakesAfghanhealthindicatorsamongstsomeoftheworstinthe
world.
The literacy rate in Afghanistan is one of the lowest in the world. Less than one
third of Afghans over the age of 15 can read and write, according to the 2007/2008
NationalRiskandVulnerabilityAssessment(NRVA)survey.Nevertheless,considerable
progress has been made since the fall of the Taliban. In 2011, more than 8.5 million
students were enrolled in general education, with a third of these being girls, and a
totalenrolmentof10.5millionisexpectedbytheendof20136.Thatsaid,thereisstill
alargeimbalanceinaccesstoeducationbetweengendergroups.
Afghanistan is one of the countries with the youngest population in Central Asia.
TheproporƟonofthepopulaƟonaged15orbelowishigherthan50percent,meaning
thatmorethanoneineverytwoAfghansiseconomicallydependent.7Thewidebase
ofthepopulation’spyramidisexpectedtomaintainasustainedrateofgrowthforthe
decade to come, especially in rural areas. The population is growing rapidly, putting
additionalstrainsonthecountry’sresources,servicedelivery,andthelabourmarket,
whichsuffersfromalackofsustainableanddecentworkopportunities.
Theprofileofthelabourforceindicatesaparticipationinthelabourmarketoftwo
thirds of individuals of theworking age engaged in some form of employment, while
lessthanonetenthofthelabourforcecanbeconsideredunemployed.Intheurban
labourmarkets,thereisalowerparticipationandemploymentratethaninruralones
duetothelowerparticipationofwomen,youthandtheelderly.
WorkersintheformalsectorareesƟmatedatabout1.5millionorabout20%ofan
estimated total workforce of seven million. The formal sector has been steadily
growingandisexpectedtoincreasefurtherastheeconomyformalizesovertime,and
tertiaryserviceindustriescontinuetogrow.
The low level of open unemployment is counterbalanced by underemployment
which is a condition affecting almost half of the employed individuals.
Underemployment is correlated to the urbanͲrural divide in labour market
participation; higher participation in rural areas is associated with underemployment
andprevalenceofpoorqualityjobs.8
The labour force profile shows barriers to accessing the labour market and a
prevalence of informal networks as employment channels. Young employees are

6

Source:DMTVET
“AfghanistanJobChallenges”ILOͲWBConference,onCreatingSustainableJobsinAfghanistan,Kabul,
May2013,
8
ILO,Afghanistan:timetomovetosustainablejobs,op.cit.
7
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generally bound to occupy temporary and precarious positions of apprentices and
trainees.
Thegendergapinparticipation,higherinurbanthaninruralareas,materialisesin
a low percentage of women engaged in paid employment. Women work
predominantly in the informal economy and, in general, there is a gender
differentiation in employment status. Female labour force participation is strongly
correlated with seasonal labour demand in agriculture and households wellbeing,
whereby the highest engagement corresponds to the poorest households. The
underlyingcausesofthegendergapinparticipationandloweremploymentstatusare
related to cultural elements including the position of families on the participation of
femalesinthelabourmarket,lackofjobopportunitiesforfemales,lackofexperience
offemalesandloweducationalattainmentoffemales.
TheenforcementoftherestricƟonforchildrentoworkundertheageof15isnot
stringentandalmostonefifthofAfghanchildrenareperformingchildlabourbothin
ruralandurbanareas.
Refugees, returnees, internally displaced people and irregular cross border
migrantsgenerallyfallunderthecategoryofunstableandunskilledworkers.
Nomadic Kuchi communities are considered socially and economically
marginalized, according to the NRVA, and the Jogi, Jat, Gorbat and Chori Frosh
communities face barriers constraining access to education and employment. Their
main incomeͲgenerating activities are almost exclusively to work in unskilled
occupations. Education has been identified as one of the main paths to break the
viciouscycleoflowskills,unemployment,andpoverty.9
ConsiderablepopulationmovementsofAfghanrepatriateshavecausedchallenges
in sustainable reintegration and reinforcing the ruralͲtoͲurban shift in population.
Repatriation on the basis of voluntary return increased the overall population by
approximately 20 percent aŌer 2002 and hasput pressure on the labour market. An
AfghanDiasporahasgrownoutoftwodistinctwavesofmigration.Thefirstoccurred
from 1980 to midͲ1990s and was mostly comprised of educated groups migrating to
developedcountries.ThesecondwavewasduringtheTalibanregimeandformedthe
‘near Diaspora’ moving into Iran and Pakistan. Migrants were drawn predominantly
from rural communities of Afghanistan and were less educated. New waves of outͲ
migration seem to be increasing, especially for the most educated segments of the
population,althoughthebulkofrecentmovementsareforthepurposesoftemporary,
seasonalandcircularmigration.10
Labour migration is a livelihood strategy and the pull factors and incentives are
mostlyrelatedtoexpectedwagegainsandtheopportunitytoacquirenewmarketable
skillsnotavailableinAfghanistan.Theeconomiccontributionsofmigration,especially
towards poverty reduction, employment generation and women’s empowerment in

9

SamuelHallConsulƟng(2011),JogiandChoriFroshoutͲofͲschoolchildren:astoryofMarginalization.
ForUNICEF
10
Managingandstimulatinglabourmigration,ILOͲWorldBankConferenceonCreatingSustainableJobs
inAfghanistan,Kabul,May2013,
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Afghanistan are extensive, for remittances form an important component of
householdincomes,aswellasaneffectivemechanismoftransferringnewskills.
The promotion of employment opportunities for Afghan workers abroad is an
activity under the NaƟonal Priority Programme 1, and it refers to the promotion of
employmentmostlyintheregionandinGulfcountrieswithaseriesofmeasures.
About 11 million people in Afghanistan are illiterate and unskilled. Literacy rates
are higher for younger people, especially in urban areas where schools are more
accessible and where most of the skilled labour force migrates. The low literacy and
education levels represent a constraint to the functioning of the labour market by
hinderingproductivity,limitingintraͲsectoralmobility,reducingthecapacitytoattract
productive investments, diminishing the potential of aidͲintroduced growth, and
increasingtheskillsmismatch.
According to the Central Statistics Organization, the new entrants to the labour
market currently amount to about 500,000 individuals 16Ͳ18 years old. In five years’
time,thisagegroupwillnumberabout750,000individualsandin10years’Ɵmeabout
1.2 million individuals. Out of the 235,000 graduates from higher educaƟon, about
100,000ﬁndaplaceinauniversityorinaTVETinstitution.11Largeproportionsofthe
labourmarketentrantsareilliterateorpossessminimalliteracyandskills.
Despitethewidelyrecognizedimportanceofincreasingemploymentopportunities,
in light of the unpredictable economic indicators, there is no reliable or consistently
administered labour market survey in Afghanistan. To date, there is no widely
accepted definition of Afghanistan’s labour market using indicators including salaries
andwagesorskillsandabilitiesoftheworkforce.
The demand for skilled workers is growing and varies across the provinces.
Employers indicated that a number of available skilled jobs are not filled due to the
lackofadequateskillsinthecountry.Theyreporthavingtohireforeignskilledlabour
duetotheshortageofskilledworkersinthedomesticmarket.12
The labour demand of the formal labour market is weak and dominated by the
public sector. SelfͲemployed working arrangements are the most common form of
employment both in rural and urban areas. Households are the first employers in
Afghanistanwhileformalemploymentismorecommoninurbanareas,mainlydueto
publicjobs,whichcomprisetwicethenumberofsalariedjobsintheprivatesector.
With about two thirds of people engaged in agriculture, this sector is the largest
provider of employment. It is characterised by small family businesses and regional
variationsintermsoffarm/marketandsubsistencebasedagriculture.InthenonͲfarm
sector,retail,tradeandpettytradeandshopͲkeepingactivitiesarethemainsourcesof
employment,followedbyservicesandconstruction.Thepublicsectorisakeysource
ofemploymentopportunitiesinurbanareas,withthelargemajorityconcentratedin
Kabul province. The manufacturing sector plays a minor role in nationwide
employment.

11

Source:DMTVET

122012USAIDsurveyofbusinessownersandmanagersof959SmallandMediumEnterprises(SMEs)
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The education and gender composition of the labour force is related to the
different sectors: the highest prevalence of low skilled jobs occurs in agriculture,
constructionandresidualservicesectors.Inagricultureandlowskilledservicesectors,
thereisthehighestconcentrationoffemaleemploymentandaprevalenceofunpaid
family work. Low skilled unemployment is prevalent in casual labour in construction,
miningandquarryingsectors.
Under the ANDS, the Government of Afghanistan has committed itself to
developing the skills of the Afghan labour force so that it is more productive,
marketable, and able to compete more effectively. The shortage of human capital
constrains the rate of return to physical capital, diminishes the profitability of
investments, slows down the adoption of new technologies, hinders the structural
transformationoftheeconomy,andreducesthegainsfrommigration.
Progress in educating youth in areas of skills shortages and in growing sectors of
the economy (agriculture, mining, constructions and business management) and
efforts to increase the population’s literacy and skills are addressed by the National
EducationStrategicPlanIIfor2010Ͳ14,whichaimstoimprovethesupplyofTVETand
literacybyincreasingenrolmentforindividualsaged15andabovebysevenfold.
1.2.4Technologicaltrends
Mostfirmsoperateatorbelowpotentialintermsoftechnologyuseandinterms
ofresourceuseandaccesstoinformationcommunicationstechnology(ICT).However,
someprogresshasbeenmade,asthetelecommunicationssectorgrewatanaverage
of60percentayearinthepastdecade,thenumberofInternetusershasgrownthree
timesinthelasttwoyears,andservicecostsdroppedbytentimes.13
The capitalͲintensive mining sector is expected to produce relatively few jobs,
mostly for skilled and semiͲskilled workers. However, the Resource Corridor
approach14usesminingdevelopmentasananchorforinfrastructuredevelopmentthat
underpins other sustainable local livelihood, social and environmental activities.
Combining necessary investments in mining infrastructure with enhancements in
livelihood, social and environmental elements is expected to produce spill overs to
othereconomicactivitiesandsynergieswithprivateͲsectorinvestment.15
The agriculture sector, which employs almost 60 percent of the labour force and
provides livelihoods to more than 40 percent of Afghan households, faces a gap in
utilization of modern technologies (irrigation, production, postͲharvesting) and a
limitedavailabilityofextensionservices,whichlimitsthepotentialofagribusinessfor
jobcreation.




13

TheWorldBank,AfghanistanEconomicUpdate.op.cit.
AfghanistanResourceCorridor:SkillsStrategyDevelopment,AltaiConsulƟng,September2012.
15
TheWorldBank(2012),ResourcecorridoriniƟaƟveͲTechnicalSummary.WashingtonDC
14
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1.2.5SummaryofExternalEnvironmentAnalysis
The following diagram summarises some trends in the External Environment, in
whichtheTVETsystemistooperate:
Strengths
Weaknesses
x Afghanistan’seconomicprospects
x The Afghan Government’s
depend on the handover of security
overall policy was defined to
responsibilities
to
national
implement the benchmarks set by
authorities,
aid
dependency
the Tokyo Framework through the
throughout transiƟon (2012Ͳ14) and
22 NPPs. The government strives to
transformaƟondecade(2015Ͳ2025).
introducedemocraticreforms.
x Newly registered investments
x High economic growth between
declined.Exportsdeclined.Monetary
2003/04and2010/11,mainlydriven
indicators degraded and currency
by
capital
investment
for
depreciated.
reconstruction, high agricultural
production. GDP per capita
x Businesses still restrained by red
increasedbythreetimes.Inflationis
tape, low policy predictability and
under control. Current accounts in
corruption. Doingbusinessindicators
balanceduetoforeignaidinflow.
low on protecting investors, trading
x Continuous engagement of the
acrossbordersandclosingabusiness.
international community to support
x Private sector companies consist
longͲtermdevelopment.
of92%microandsmallenterprise.
x Positiveimpactoftheextraction
x SelfͲemploymentaddslittlevalue
and mining activities on local
toGDP
economies, development in services
x Official unemployment rate low
and productivity gains in the
butunderemploymenthigh.
agriculturesector.
x The private enterprises’ fivefold
x The private formal sector
growthhasbeenmainlydrivenbythe
increased fivefold and registered
construction and service industries,
formal enterprises increased from
for both domestic and foreign
1,139 in 2004 to 5,465 in
companies.
2011.Regulatory framework for
x Low
ranking
in
Human
doing business improved on
Development
Index
(poverty
indicators of startͲup and tax
compounded by lack of rule of law,
payments.
low level of health, social services,
x Spending
increased
on
education and nutrition, access to
infrastructure, natural resources,
safe water, adequate sanitation and
private sector development, health
electricityandnaturaldisasters).
andeducation.
x 1/3 of the populaƟon below
x Human capital stock increased
poverty line and 50% vulnerable and
at6.5million students in general
atriskoffallingintopoverty.
educaƟon in 2009 (1/3 girls),
x Population in selfͲemployment at
teachersdoubledsince.2002Labour
more than 60% and informal
market parƟcipaƟon at 66% of
economyat80%.
working age population (almost
x 48%underemployment.
100%male,50%female).
x 45% youth and women in paid
x Official unemployment rate at
jobs,ininformaleconomywithurban
8%. Employment growth in formal
andrural,andregionaldifferentials.
economy boosted the demand for
x Imported skilled labour in
skilled workforce in growing
growingeconomicsectors.
economicsectors.
x Newtechnologyhaslowstatusin
x ICT costs decreased by one
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tenth. Internet users grew by three
criticalsectorslikeagriculture.
Ɵmesbetween2011and2012.
x Slowimplementationofhightech
x The Resource Corridor approach
acquisition and reduction of digital
isexpectedtoproducespilloversto
divide.
other economic activities and
synergies
with
privateͲsector
investment
Opportunities
Threats
x Security situation increases
x A comprehensive national policy
uncertaintyandlevelofinvestments.
for development and governance
and
aligned
with
donors’
x The pace of the structural
benchmarking supports investments
reforms is slowed down by
anddevelopmentofgrowingsectors
deterioratingpoliticalsituation
oftheeconomy.
x The rising financial needs reduce
x The commitment of donors’
thegovernmentspendingandimpact
community to support the
ongeographicaldevelopment
implementation of the ANDS
x Aid flow accounting for high
throughNPPs.
portion of GDP and distribution do
x Thepositiveeconomicoutlook.
notmaterialisealongplans.
x The positive impact on
x TheaveragerealGDPgrowthrate
employment of the extraction and
is lower than forecasted at 4Ͳ6% per
mining activities on the local
annum between 2013Ͳ18, which is
economies, the development in
already lower than the rate of 9%
servicesandtheproductivitygainsin
between2003/04and2011Ͳ12.
theagriculturesector.
x The pressure on the labour
x Agrowingstockofhumancapital
market of 500,000 entrants that
and new entrants in the labour
could increase to 1.2 million in a
markets with better skills, including
decade at current demographic
4,000universitygraduatesperyear.
trends.
x The
Resource
Corridor,
x SelfͲemployment,householdsand
anchoring extractive and mining
microͲenterprises remain the main
activities to local value chains,
employers.
expected to produce spill overs to
x Agriculture remains affected by
other economic activities and
technology gaps and productivity
synergies
with
privateͲsector
low.
investments.
x Miningandextractivesectorsare
x CrossͲborder labour mobility,
not labour intensive and develop as
migration of skilled workers,
enclaves with little or no impact on
remittances and acquisition of new
the wider economy or can trigger
skillsabroad.AssetsfromtheAfghan
destabilising effects on exchange
Diaspora.
rates, governance, macroeconomic
x The regional networks in the
stabilityandpublicinvestments.
process of being established may
x Security and uncertainty issues
leadtomoretradeandexportinthe
discouraging circular migration and
localarea.
fuelanewwaveofmigration.
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1.3CurrentSituaƟonintheTechnicalVocaƟonalEducaƟonandTraining
System
1.3.1GovernmentTVETinsƟtuƟons
ThemaininstitutionsgoverningtheTVETsysteminAfghanistanarethefollowing:
TheMinistryofEducation(MoE),throughitsDeputyMinistryforTVET(DMTVET),
is responsible for formal TVET. It coordinates and administers supervises145 public
TVEThighschools(grades10Ͳ12,includingnightshifts)and105TVETinstitutes(grades
13Ͳ14).The training is primarily institutionͲbased and most training courses run from
twotofiveyears.
In 2013, the MOE enrolled 85,415 (8,470 females) students across Afghanistan in
250TVETschoolsandinstitutions,ofwhich39areinKabulprovince.The250schools
and institutes (105 institutes and 145 high schools) provide threeͲyear courses
culminatinginagrade12cerƟﬁcate,withanadditionaltwoͲyearcourseculminatingin
a grade 14 diploma. A lack of quality teachers, standardised training curricula and
qualitytrainingmaterial,shortagesofequipment,andlackofelectricpowerandwater
hampersomeoftheseschoolsandinstitutes.Effortsarebeingmadetoupgradethe
outͲdatedcurriculum.
Inthelastfewyears,theMoE’sTVETprovisionhasbeenenhancedsubstantiallyin
termofquantityandquality.Thenumberofschoolsandinstituteshasincreasedfrom
42to250,andstudentenrolmenthasincreasedfromabout15,000studentsto85,415
students in 2013. The new entrants in 2013 totalled 26,440 (4,153female) while the
graduateswere10,737(3,244female).Thenumberofteachersintechnicalschoolsand
institutesoftheMinistrywas2,659in2013.
In terms of geographical distribution, the construction of new public TVET
institutions is certainly providing more opportunities for youth to access TVET in the
provinces.Thisisawelcomedevelopmentconsideringthatin2002,nearlyhalfofall
publicTVETinsƟtuƟonswerebasedinKabul.In2011,96percentofTVEThighschools
(grades10Ͳ12)and63percentofTVETinsƟtutes(grades13Ͳ14)wereintheprovinces
outsideofKabul.
TheMOEplanstobecomeaprovideroftechnicalskillsincombinationwithliteracy
forilliterateadults(DraftNESPIII).
The Ministry of Higher Education (MOHE) has 17 universiƟes that provide
MultidisciplinaryBachelorandMasterDegreesand14highereducaƟoninsƟtuteswith
approximately 136,500 students. AddiƟonally, there are more than 60 private
universities, mainly in Kabul, but also in Khost, Kunduz, and Balkh. MOHE is also
proposingtoestablish“CommunityColleges”toproducegraduateswithmiddleͲlevel
skillsthatmatchtheneedsoftheeconomy.
TheMinistryofLabour,SocialAffairs,MartyrsandDisabled(MoLSAMD)through
its General Directorate of Skills Development, is responsible for informal TVET in
Afghanistan.Itmanagesanetworkof42publicvocaƟonaltrainingcentres(VTCs),out
of which 22 are funcƟoning and located in urban areas across the country.In2013, a
totalof279staīworkedonTVETatMoLSAMDandNSDP,outofwhich118wereon
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the government payroll and 161 were projectͲbased. The TVET operational and
developmentalbudgetofMoLSAMDfortheyear2013isUSD$9.85million.Ofthetotal
committed budget for TVET, USD $1.388 million is allotted from the government
budgetwhileUSD$8.462millionisfrominternationalaid.TheVTCsoffershortͲterm
skills training programs ranging from six to nine months. The trainees are generally
youthandadults,unemployed,withvaryinglevelsofeducationbutwhowishtolearn
skills to enter the labour market and are between 15 and 45 years of age. In 2012,
therewere12,025traineesenrolledinVTCsandabout7,000peoplewillbetrainedin
2013.
The National Skills Development Programme (NSDP) is the flagship programme
that falls under MoLSAMD. About 51,171 trainees received training through courses
overseen by the NSDP and contracted out to NGOs and private training providers
throughacompetitivebiddingprocess.NSDPintroducedcompetencyͲbasedtrainingin
the country and have developed National Occupational Skills Standards (NOSS)
throughitscurriculumdevelopmentunit.Uptonow,thisunithasdeveloped157NOSS
andprovidedtrainingfortrainingprovidersonhowtodevelopcurriculabasedonthe
NOSS.
TheCommitteeonEducationandSkillsPolicy(CESP),whichfallsundertheOffice
of the First Vice President, is in the process of developing legal, regulatory, and
operationalframeworksfortheANQAandTVETBoard.AsCESPandNSDPworkonthe
developmentofstandardsfortheTVETsystem,itisexpectedthatamechanismforthe
recognition and certification for prior learning and informal training will become
possible.
SectorͲbased public training institutions are operated by the Ministries of:
Information and Technology, Public Works, Transportation and Aviation, Finance,
AgricultureͲIrrigationandLivestock,InteriorAffaires,andHealth.EachMinistryhasits
own budget and staff. Enrolment in sectorͲbased public training institutes (not
countingtheportionofHigherEducationthatcanberegardedasTVET)isestimatedat
44percentofthetotalstudentsinTVET.
1.3.2PrivatetrainingprovidersandNGOs
TheprivatesectoristhelargestTVETproviderinAfghanistan(50.7percent).There
are40licensedprivateinsƟtuƟons,and120othersareintheprocessofbeinglicensed
bytheMOE/DMTVET.PrivatesectorforͲprofitprovidersoffertrainingtoanestimated
150,000 students mainly in areas of information and communications technology,
management,accounting,andlanguages(mainlyEnglish).
In the absence of a policy or framework for accreditation and national standards
for vocational education and training, institutions themselves are not registered or
accredited.Thus,coursesarenotvalidatedandcertificatesorcreditsforlearningare
arbitrary. This situation denies employers reliable information regarding the
competenceofgraduatetrainees,anddeniesthetraineesarecognizedqualificationas
abasisforaccessingdecentemploymentorforcontinuingtheireducation.
NGOs oīer training to around 30,000 students mostly in basic vocaƟonal skills
(10.1percent).BasedonasurveyconductedbyNSDPin2009(whichcanberegarded
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asbaselinedataforthequalityofTVETprovisioninAfghanistan),thereareabout100
nationalandinternationalNGOsprovidingvocationaltraininginAfghanistan.
Their enrolment capacity is about 30,000 trainees annually, and they provide
training in rural and urban areas. Course duraƟon varies from three to 18 months.
ThereisnoaccreditationandcertificationsystemfortheseNGOs.Theirtrainingsare
not recognized in the formal TVET system, which means that trainees cannot easily
continuetheireducationtogainhigherͲlevelskillsintheirtrade.Theskillsprovisionby
TVETsubͲsystemsissummarisedasfollows:

OverviewofTVETproviders
Providertype
Level
Grades13Ͳ14
PublicTVET
institutes
PublicTVEThigh
Grades10Ͳ12
schools
PublicTVET
ShortͲterm(6to12
trainingcentres
months)
PrivateTVET
Mixoftheabove
providers
NGOTVET
providers

Delivery
Formal

Managedby
MoE

Formal

MoE

NonͲformal

MoLSAMD
and
NSDP
Mix of formal and Not
all
have
nonͲformal
contacts with MoE,
MoLSAMD and/or
NSDP

Source: ILO Paper “Developing Demand Driven Skills”, Conference CreaƟng Sustainable Jobs, Kabul May 2013,
extractedfromUSAIDWorkforceDevelopmentinAfghanistan,aninformalsummaryofkeydata,2012.


The largest provider of technical skills in Afghanistan is the traditional informal
apprenticeship system, which is also recognized as an effective pathway to
employment.Anecdotalevidencesuggeststhatthetraditionalinformalapprenticeship
systeminthecountryhasacapacityofinͲtakingabout300,000apprenticesperyear,
thuslikelymakingitthemainprovideroftechnicalskillsinAfghanistan.
TheILOestimated16thatoutof530,000companiesabout60%hadfewerthanfive
were with less than 5 employees. Within the 75,000 “bazaar” companies surveyed,
thereareonaveragefivepeopleengagedinthecompany:threejourneymenandtwo
apprentices.
A provisional estimate by GIZ17 indicates that between 600,000 and 1 million
apprentices are working in small companies operating in bazaars in Afghanistan. If
confirmed, the informal apprenticeship system would therefore have a capacity for
skillstransmissionthatisabouttentimeshigherthantheformalTVETsystem.




16
17



ILO,Afghanistan:timetomovetosustainablejobs,op.cit.
GIZ,BazarstudyͲpreliminaryﬁndings,Kabul2013
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1.3.3OverviewoftheTVETstakeholdersandengagement
NosingleministrylooksaftertheentirerangeofTVETprovidersincludingprivate
suppliersandNGOs.TheMoEgathersdataforpublicTVEThighschoolsandinstitutes,
while MoLSAMD gathers data on its VTCs. Neither the MoE nor MoLSAMD has
conducted extensive monitoring of the private and NGO TVET providers. This
informationiscrucialtoplanandinvestintheTVETsubͲsector.Byfailingtomonitor
privateandNGOTVETproviders,thegovernmentismissingdataonupto80percent
oftotalTVETtrainees.
TVETareasinAfghanistanaretargetedbyprojectsandprogrammesimplemented
by different national actors and international development partners. An overview of
the stakeholders’ engagement indicates the areas of TVET targeted bysupport. The
NTVETS aims to provide a solid basis for greater complementarities between the
national stakeholders and the international development partners. It also indicates
directionsandprioritiestoplanfuture,wellͲcoordinatedinterventions.


Source:1391/2012EducaƟonJointSectorReview,IslamicRepublicofAfghanistan,2012
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1.4ChallengesoftheTVETsysteminAfghanistan
TheTVETsysteminAfghanistanhasmadeprogressinrecentyears,particularlyin
terms of the legal and policy framework, discussions on internal and external
mechanismsofqualitycontrol,platformsforparticipatorygovernance,theformation
ofthematicworkinggroups,theNOSSdevelopedaspreparatoryworkfortheANQF,
andthetrainingofteachers.
TheTVETsystemhassoughttoaddresstheskillneedsofproductivesectorswith
highergrowthandjobcreationpotential,suchasagricultureandruraldevelopment,
buildingandconstruction,commerceandbusiness,mining,transport,manufacturing,
energyandwater,tourism/ecoͲtourism,healthandnutrition.
Remarkable progress has also taken place on the side of access to training
opportunities, particularly through the construction and rehabilitation of training
insƟtuƟonsalloverthecountry.ThetotalenrolmentinTVETisesƟmatedat238,000
spaces. The capacity to take in new learners annually is esƟmated at 130,000.18The
annualintakeofformalTVETschoolsandinstituteshasincreasedoffivetimesfroman
esƟmated 20,000 in 2007/08 to an esƟmated 70,000 in the current year19but the
number of job placements of students graduated from TVET schools and institutions
remainsmuchlower.ThequalityofskillsacquiredthroughTVETarestillpoormostly
becauseofthesystemicdeficienciesandlowcapacityofserviceͲproviders.
Nevertheless, the TVET reform process requires improvement, adjustment, and
further systematization in areas such as the overall governance of the system to
involve social partners, accessibility of training and relevance to the labour market,
attractivenessoftrainingopportunitiestoincreasedemand,qualityandflexibility,and
sustainablefinancing.
1.4.1Governance
In Afghanistan, the TVET system is characterized by fragmentation, lack of
coordinationbetweendifferentdeliverypartners,andlackofstandardqualifications.
The following points outline the key elements of TVET system governance in
Afghanistan:
1. Public TVET institutions under the MoE concentrate on producing midͲlevel
technical graduates at the grade 12 level and skilled technicians at the grade 14
level.
2. Public and private companies, NGOs and private TVET providers offer TVET
programmes.
3. NonͲformal TVET public institutions run under MoLSAMD, NGOs and private
providersofferemploymentͲorientedTVETprogrammestovarioustargetgroups,
including school leavers, employed people, school drop outs and marginalized
groups in the labour market.  Unlike formal TVET, these programmesare notyet
systematicallydelivered.NoformallyrecognizedTVETcertificationisavailablefor

18
19



TVETPrivateproviderssurvey.DAI/USAID2011
Source:DMTVET
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learningoutcomesachievedthroughnonͲformalandinformalmodesoftrainingor
learning.
4. Skill trainings are not based on an approved qualification system, and every
trainingproviderproducesandissuesitsowncertificates.
5. Informaltrainingiswidespread,butduetotheabsenceofasystematicassessment
andcertificationsystem,currently,therearenomechanismstorecognizeinformal
occupationallearning.
6. Stakeholdersatalllevels(sectoral,local/regional,nationalandinternational)arenot
systematically involved in setting objectives, systematically implementing and
monitoringTVETprogrammes.
ATVETBoardisunderestablishmentbyCESPandshouldfallundertheproposed
ANQA.TheTVETBoardwillcompriseofrepresentativesofdifferentsectorsincluding:
governmentministries,publicandprivateTVETproviders,andthedonorcommunity.
CESPhasdevelopedanActfortheANQA,aswellasastructureandstandardoperating
proceduresfortheTVETBoardandtheANQA.
1.4.2AccessforAll
TVET in Afghanistan is mostly centreͲbased, and there are limited pathways
betweenformalandnonͲformalTVETandthegeneraleducationsystem,whichlimits
opportunities for trainees to continue their learning. The TVET sub sector needs a
paradigmshift.InthemindsofmanyAfghans(asisthecaseinmanyotherpartsofthe
world),TVETisconsideredsecondͲclasseducation.Thismaybeonereasonwhymany
students, once obtaining the grade 12 cerƟﬁcate or the grade 14 diploma from
technical schools and institutes, take the Kankor examination with the objective of
enteringhighereducationatuniversity.
Students currently enrolled in TVET schools and institutes express their desire to
continuetheirstudiesinahighereducationinstitution.Theabsenceofcareerguidance
negativelyimpactsindividualandsocialrecognitionofTVET.Theexistingconditionsin
manyTVETinstitutionsarenotconducivetochangethissecondͲclassimageofTVET.
The inability to provide practical skills, the focus on books and lectures, the TVET
teachers who have mainly academic backgrounds with no technical or industrial
experience all negate the vision of an “education sector that engenders a healthy
workforce with relevant skills and knowledge” as is key to Afghanistan’s longͲterm
economicgrowth.LimitedaccesstoTVETisnotexclusivelyrelatedtotheavailabilityof
physicalfacilities,althoughterritorialcoverageanddistributionofTVETopportunities
isfarfrombeingcompleted.
1.4.3Quality
The weaknesses in terms of quality and efficiency concern all areas of the TVET
systemandtheelementsofTVETdelivery.
TVET needs a new quality management system. In line with international best
practices,theTVETsysteminAfghanistanseekstomovetowardsasystembasedon
occupational standards, which will replace the current curriculumͲcentred approach
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andestablishanassessmentsystemopentograduatesandcandidatesfromallformal,
nonͲformalorinformalTVETschemes.
The system of occupational standards, together with standardͲbased assessment
andcertification,isunanimouslyconsideredthecentrepieceofTVETreformeffortsto
makethesystemmorerelevant,demandͲorientated,andaccessible.Itrequiresfurther
conceptualizationandacceleratedimplementation.
Key quality challenges include lack of quality training material, out dated
equipment, teaching and learning methods and approaches that differ from one
training provider to another and an absence of competencyͲbased training materials
andassessmentsystems.
The shortage of a core corps of TVET teachers/instructors represents one of the
obstacles to TVET development in Afghanistan. The quality of TVET
teachers/instructorshassufferedasaresultofthelowreputationoftheirprofession.
Most TVET teachers/instructors have relatively low formal qualifications, severely
affecting TVET deliveryat higher qualification levels. Furthermore, technical teachers
suffer from low morale, low social and technical recognition, and inadequate
remuneration. Many did not want to become technical teachers but were placed in
technical teacher institutions as a last choice because there were no other options
availabletothem.
1.4.4Financing
Theincreaseinthe2012Ͳ13budgetinpublicspendingontheeducaƟonsectorhas
onlypartiallyalleviatedthestructuralunderͲfundingofthepublicTVETsector.
A system of incentives for enterprises to provide training, both at the workplace
and through their own inͲservice training structures, is not yet developed. The
eligibilitycriteriaforprivateprovidersthathaveaccesstopublicTVETfundsthrough
thecallforproposalslaunchedbytheNSDParenotenforcedforqualitystandardsand,
moreover,mechanismsfordeterminingeligiblecostsarenotinplace.
Costs of TVET will remain high if it is to be provided primarily as centreͲbased
training,whichisthepredominantmodeofTVETdeliveryinAfghanistan.Aswithmost
other countries, public TVET programmes in Afghanistan are usually more expensive
than general education, requiring a lower than average teacher to student ratio,
substantialinvestmentcapital,andalargeroperationalbudgetforrecurrentexpenses
andadditionalresourcesfortheimplementationofpracticaltraining.
A revised funding mechanism based on a modified public accounting legal
framework will allow for linking resources to results, diversifying sources, saving on
costsandmeetingthequalityandaccesstargetssetoutingovernmentplans.Inthe
absence of such a mechanism, budgetary constraints will continue to prevail and
relevance,quality,access,coverageandattractivenessofTVETwillnotincreasetothe
levelsnecessarytomeettheeconomicdemandforskillsoftheeconomyandthesocial
demandforskillsofthecitizens.
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1.4.5.SummaryofanalysisofthecurrentsituaƟoninTVETinAfghanistan
A summary of the current internal situation in vocational education and lifeͲlong
learningrevealsthefollowingtrends:
Strengths
Weaknesses

x
x
x

x
x
x

x
x
x
x
x
x

x

Astrongpolicyframework:ANDS,NESP
(I,II,III),NEIP,NPP1,
National programmes: NSDP, NAPWA,
NPP1
Governance and coordination bodies:
HRDB, Technical Working Group in TVET
(TVET TWG), Committee on Education
andSkillsPolicy(CESP)
Donorscoordinationmechanism
International initiatives on overall TVET
systemreformandspecificTVETareas
Concepts for internal and external
mechanisms of quality assurance and
control,includingANQF
PublicspendingineducationandinTVET
sectorincreased
PublicsupplyofTVETincreased
EnrolmentinTVETincreased
Communication campaign to increase
TVETattractivenessplanned
Incentivesystemsidentified
Mobility paths between technical
education and higher education
identified
Links between adult literacy and
technical skills programme defined and
piloted.

Opportunities
x

x

x

x




x
x

x
x

x

x
x

x

x

x

Systemgovernanceandcoordinationof
keystakeholdersnotdefined
No systematic involvement of social
partnersintripartiteplatformsforTVET
governance,implementationandM&E
Systemmanagementweak(MIS,M&E)
Low relevance to labour market skills
demand, institutional and operational
linkswithindustriesandsectors,LMIAS,
ALMPs and instruments (public and
privateemploymentservices).
Limited access: intake capacity and
coverage of public and private TVET
suppliers, inclusion and limited access
ofmarginalisedgroups.
No liaison with the informal
apprenticeshipsystem
Low mobility between formal and
informal TVET and between TVET and
formaleducation
Lowqualityoftheskillsdeliverysystem,
(QA, ANQF, registration, accreditation,
credit, assessment and certification
mechanismnotadopted).
LowattractivenessofTVETandabsence
ofcareerguidance
Low financial sustainability of the
system

Threats

A National TVET Strategy provides x
direction for reform, areas for
interventions by national programmes
and coordination of and guidance to
internationaldonors.
x
A recognized and resourced National
TVET authority reinforces TVET
governance,management,relevanceand
qualityassurance.
x
Approved ANQF allows establishing
qualificationslevels,mobilitywithinTVET
andamongTVETandformaleducation.
Socialpartners’involvementstrengthens
relevance of supplied skills to the
demandofgrowingeconomicsectors.

A national TVET authority not fully
endorsed and adequately resourced
does not overcome separation and
fragmentationofTVETbodies.
LackofsocialdialogueonTVETreduces
relevance to the labour market and
reduces the impact, effectiveness and
sustainabilityofthereform.
In the absence a NTVET authority that
ensures management, QA system,
LMIAs, MIS, R&D, and a mechanism of
incentives, the systematic involvement
of enterprises in training development
(curricula, courses, assessment and
certification) and delivery is not
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x

CompetencyͲbased
training
(CBT)
curriculaandmodularcoursesdeveloped
onthebasisofexistingNOSStoincrease
flexibility and allow wider participation
of different target groups to skills
developmentprogrammes.
New occupational standards, developed
at different qualification levels, enlarge
the provision of skills in demand by
growingsectors.
Incentives to workplace training, reform
of
formal
apprenticeships
and
involvement of the private sector
increasesskillsrelevance.
Links between informal and traditional
apprenticeshipandschoolͲbasedtraining
and betterͲregulated workplace training
enlargeaccesstovulnerablegroups.
Recognition of Prior Learning (RPL) and
certification of skills acquired through
work experience increase the stock of
skilledworkersrequestedbythegrowing
industries.
Increased national and international
resources augment the number of
training institutions, upgrade existing
ones, widen the intake capacity of TVET
suppliers and ensure better territorial
coverageofremoteareastobetterreach
marginalizedgroups.
Retraining current teachers, employing
better qualified ones and upgrading
managers’ qualifications reinforces the
TVETdeliverysystem.
Higherresponsibilityandautonomyof
TVETinstitutionsincreaseintakecapacity
andresponsivenesstolocallabour
markets.
TVETresearchanddevelopment
improvestrainingmethodologyand
enlargesoffersofprogrammesfornew
trades.
Diversifiedfundingmechanism,including
costsavingandrecovery,ensures
sustainabilityofTVETprogrammes,
financialautonomyandinvestment
capacityofTVETinstitutions.

x

x

x

x

x

x

x

x

x
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x

x

x

x

x

x

x

effective and skills matching not
efficient. There is a high risk that the
system remains supply driven, with
small investments in curricula and
programmes leading to qualifications
for new jobs in demand, and its
attractivenessremainslow.
The recognition by employers of
certified qualifications, corresponding
salarylevelsandconditionsofwork,as
well as attractiveness for students to
joinTVETremainatcurrentlowlevelif
standardisation, harmonization and
qualitysystemsarenotadopted.
In the absence of accreditation and
registration, the quality, technical
capabilityandofferofprivatesuppliers
is not benchmarked against quality
criteriaandprovidedcertificationisnot
relatedtoformalqualificationlevels.
The capacity of widening access and
inclusion of vulnerable groups remains
lowifRPLsystemsarenotputinplace.
Priority setting driven by international
aid in the absence of revised
coordination and integrated funding
mechanism
Lack of devolution of autonomy to
public training institutions affects
delivery capacity, partnering with
employers
for
workplace
and
apprenticeshiptraining,investmentson
newcurricula,programmes,equipment
and material, quality of trainers and
incentives to develop training options
forvulnerablegroups.
The absence of a body responsible for
the coordination of TVET research and
developmentpreventsthesystemfrom
identifying new priorities and setting
attainabletargetsforinvestment.
Current financial mechanisms, entirely
depending on central budgets and
international aid, perpetuate the gap
between supply and demand and slow
downtheoverallreformeffort.
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II

Strategicvision,mission,andgoals

2.1Visionstatement
The NTVETS formulates a vision of an affordable and fitting TVET and skills
development system in Afghanistan that contributes to achieving the country’s
economic and social development plans and creates competent and selfͲreliant
citizens(menandwomen),thusimprovingthelivelihoodsofallAfghanpeople.

2.2Mission
Thestrategywillaimtoworktowardsamodern,relevant,responsive,inclusiveand
equitableTVETsystemthatpromotesmoreemploymentofbetterqualityindividuals,
higher productivity for enterprises, and growth and development for society. The
strategyaimstoclarifytheroles,responsibilities,structures,andrequirementsofTVET
actors, reduce duplication of efforts and increase collaboration between various
stakeholders. The strategy will establish linkages between education and training
providersandthelabourmarket,accordingtoconceptsofsupplyanddemand,andto
promoteandembedthecrosscuttingthemesofequity,accessandqualityinallTVET
strategicplanningandimplementation.

2.3Goals
The overall objective of the National TVET Strategy is to create a competent,
motivated,adaptable,andinnovativeworkforceinAfghanistan,whichwillcontribute
topovertyreductionandsocialandeconomicdevelopment.Thestrategyaimstobuild
thisworkforcethroughfacilitatingdemandͲdriven,highqualityTVETthatisrelevantto
allsectorsoftheeconomy,atalllevels,andaccessibletoallpeople(menandwomen).
1.
2.
3.

4.

Thespecificobjectivesofthestrategyare:
Reinforce Governance: Coordinate all formal, nonͲformal and informal education
andtrainingprovidedbyallpublicandnonͲpublicinstitutionsandproviders.
Increase Access: Steer TVET providers towards the actual needs of all population
groups,includingthemostvulnerabletoexclusion.
ImproveQuality:OrienttheTVETsystemtoprovideskillsfortheoccupationsinall
segments of the labour market, building a system for standardized qualifications
andlearningrecognition.
StrengthenFinancing:Developafinancialsystemthatensuresthesustainabilityof
demandͲdrivenTVETprogrammesforall.

TheAfghanistanNationalTVETStrategysetsoutanapproachtoachievethese
objectivesunderthefourmainpillarsofGovernance,Quality,Accessibility,and
SustainableFinancing.
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III

StrategicobjecƟve1:Governanceandmanagementofthe
TVETsystem

3.1Governanceoverview
AclearsystemofgovernancefortheTVETsystemiscrucialtoensureeffectiveand
meaningful contributions of various stakeholders, to guarantee that the system is
steeredwithcompetence,andtodrawonthewiderangeofavailableTVETexpertise
inAfghanistan.
TheTVETsystemisthedomainofmultiplestakeholders.TVETisasubͲsectorofthe
education system, but it also equally responds to the labour needs emerging from
sectors such as trade and industry, agriculture, extractive industries (mining), health,
labourandsocialaffairsandservices.TheTVETsystemmustcooperateonequalterms
with the private sector, which is expected not only to be the final users of skills but
alsotoplayanactiveroleinTVET,fromgovernancetodelivery.
In order to promote formal, nonͲformal, informal, and enterpriseͲbased TVET
programmes and to respond to the rapidly changing requirements of the labour
market,thegovernanceoftheTVETsystemshouldbeorganizedinawaythat:
1. AdequatelyrespondstomultiͲsectorandmultiͲstakeholderdemands
2. Providesforflexibleinteractionswithavarietyofpublicandprivateorganizations,
theeconomicsector,andotherorganizationsandinterestgroupsinthecountry
Operates with flexibility to appropriately respond to the education and training
demandsofindividualsandtotheneedsofthesociety.

3.2TheANQAandtheTVETBoard
The governance mechanism of the TVET system is proposed to reflect the wide
rangeofstakeholders,beneficiariesandsocialandeconomicinterestsinthecountry.
TherearefivemaingovernmentbodieswiththeresponsibilityofdecisionͲmakingon
TVET. These are the MoE (DMTVET), MoLSAMD, NSDP, CESP, the Human Resource
Development Board (HRDB) and its Technical Working Group on TVET (HRDB TWGͲ
TVET).
An Afghanistan National Qualification Authority (ANQA) is under establishment,
comprised of six regulatory boards operating under its structure. There will be one
boardforeachofthefollowingeducationsubsystems:primaryeducation,secondary
education,highereducation,Islamiceducation,literacyandnonͲformaleducation,and
TVET.TheANQAistobesetupasan“autonomousorgan”withitsownlegalstatus,as
per the Memorandum of Understanding signed by the MoE, MoHE, MoLSAMD,
MinistryofFinance,andtheFirstVicePresidentin2008.
Underthisstructure,theTVETBoardwillbethegoverningandregulatorybodyof
theTVETsystem.In2012,adecisionwastakenthattheﬁrstboardtobesetupunder
theANQAwouldbetheTVETBoard.Establishedin2009,CESPhaspreparedthelegal
and operational framework of the ANQA and the standard operating procedures for
the TVET Board. Draft regulations for the TVET Board as the regulatory body for the
TVET system have been drafted but have yet to be submitted to the Council of
Ministersforapproval.
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3.3TheTVETBoard:ComposiƟonandfuncƟons
The composition of the TVET Board includes relevant public and nonͲpublic
stakeholders. In particular, it will be formed by representatives of ministries, public
TVET schools and institutes, public and private TVET providers, the private sector
(including employers and business representatives such as chambers, businesses,
industries,tradeunions,andprivateprofessionalassociations),civilsociety,women’s
associations,andNGOs.Themembershipoftheboardwillhaveafairandproportional
representationofbothpublicandnonͲpublicorganizations.TheChairpersonandother
membersoftheboardwillbeappointedbytheCouncilofMinisters.
RepresentativesofthefollowinggovernmentministrieswillbepresentintheTVET
Board:
x MinistryofEducation
x

MinistryofHigherEducation

x

MinistryofLabourandSocialAffairs

x

MinistryofAgriculture

x

MinistryofRuralDevelopment

x

MinistryofcommerceandIndustry

x

MinistryofHealth

x

MinistryofInformationandCulture

x

MinistryofFinance

x

MinistryofEconomy

x

MinistryofUrbanDevelopment

x

MinistryofEnergyandWater

x

MinistryofWomenAffairs


Under the ANQA’s overall coordination of the education system, the specific
responsibilities of the TVET Board include decisionͲmaking, implementation, and
provision of services to TVET authorities and providers at the central, regional, and
districtlevel.Specifically,theTVETboardwill:
x

ConsultinTVETpolicyandlegislation;

x

Develop a TVET quality assurance and evaluation system and supervise its
implementation;

x

Provide support in the development of National Qualifications Framework(NQF)
for TVET, in cooperation with the relevant government bodies and monitor its
implementation;

x

Assist in the occupational standard setting process and approve the NOSS
producedbydifferentbodies;
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x

Developrulesandproceduresincoordination withstakeholdersforoccupational
skills assessment, supervise their implementation, approve assessment
instruments,andmanageassessmentdata;

x

DevelopaTVETcertificationsystemandsuperviseitsimplementation;

x

Developarecognitionandcreditmechanismandsuperviseitsimplementation;

x

DeveloparegistrationandaccreditationsystemforTVETinstitutionsandsupervise
itsimplementation;

x

Support the development and implementation of technical teacher initial and
continuous training to be provided by the MOE, MoLSAMD and other concerned
ministries;

x

AssistinthedevelopmentofasystemofLabourMarketInformationandAnalysis
(LMIA), linked to the exiting LMIA Directorate  of the MoLSAMD and ensure its
monitoring;

x

ConductfundraisingmeetingwithdonorsforTVETfinancing;

x

Facilitate a conducive environment for the further development of private TVET
provision;

x

DevisestrategiesforcapacitybuildingofpublicandprivateTVETproviders;

x

Conduct,assignandsuperviseallnecessaryresearchanddevelopmentactions;

x

ConductmonitoringandevaluationoftheTVETreform;

x

ManagepotentialconflictsamongthedifferentstakeholdersintheTVETsystem;

x

Conduct all other activities necessary to foster the further development of
demandͲoriented,relevantandaccessibleTVET.


TheTVETBoardmayestablishdifferentunitsasdeemednecessaryforthefulfilmentof
its functions. These units may also include subject specialists who are not appointed
membersoftheTVETBoard.TheBoardwillbeequippedwithstaff,facilities,andtools
toundertakeitsactivities.
This organizational set up is expected to harmonize the TVET subͲsystems in a
comprehensiveandintegratedsystemencompassingformal,nonͲformal,andinformal
TVET.

3.4Stakeholders’Involvement
ThestrategyrecognizesthatTVEToperatesastheinterfaceofdifferentsectorsof
thesociety,notablytheeducationsector,thelabourmarket,industry,agricultureand
ruraldevelopment,andpublicadministration.Inordertoserveandrelatetoallthese
sectors with high quality and relevant instruments, the TVET system is to involve all
relevant stakeholders in its governance. The most important stakeholders include
government, the donor community, NGOs, employers, civil society, the business
sector, workers and employees represented by trade unions and professional
associations,andpublicandprivateTVETproviders.
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Different stakeholders are expected to contribute with their own expertise,
experience and capacities to improve the relevance and effectiveness of the TVET
system. Specifically, stakeholders are needed to play a major role in the following
functionsoftheTVETsystem:
x
x
x
x

x

Policy development, drafting and reviewing through participation in relevant
bodiesandpanels;
Quality assurance through active involvement in setting occupational standards
andconductingoccupationalassessments;
TVET delivery through the provision of training to their own staff, offering
internshipstotraineesandprovidingopportunitiesforapprenticeshiptraining;
Monitoring and evaluation through participation at the TVET stakeholders’ tables
atcentralandprovinciallevelsandintheManagementBoardsofTVETinstitutions;
and
ContributiontothedevelopmentoftheTVETfinancingsystem.

3.5Publicprivatepartnership
International experiences prove that successful TVET systems are built on strong
andwellͲdefinedpartnershipsbetweengovernmentandnonͲgovernmentsectors.The
NTVETS recognizes that public private partnership needs to be further strengthened
andinstitutionalizedinAfghanistan.
ThegovernmenthasthestatutoryfunctionofregulatingtheTVETsystemthrough
establishing laws, byͲlaws, and regulations and supporting and supervising their
implementation through a quality management system. Examples of regulatory
functions include establishing a system of occupational standards, conducting
occupational assessment and certification, setting up a national qualifications
framework, establishing accreditation mechanisms for TVET providers, defining rules
andmechanismsforTVETfinancing,andmonitoringtheoverallTVETsystem.
ThenonͲgovernmentalsectorneedstoplayadecisiveroleintheTVETsystemby
providing training opportunities in large companies and apprenticeship training in
smallandmicroenterprises.InadditiontotheseworkplaceͲbasedTVETschemes,nonͲ
government TVET institutions will become an increasingly important pillar of the
overall TVET supply. Private TVET is important to fully utilize the experiences and
capacities of the private sector for improving the quality and relevance of TVET,
increasing the overall TVET supply and strengthening accessibility to the system, as
well as helping to relieve the government burden of TVET delivery. The role of nonͲ
publicTVETproviderswillbebetterdefinedandinstitutionalizedinthecourseofthe
strategyimplementation.
In cooperation with stakeholders, the TVET Board will undertake initiatives to
createaconduciveenvironmentforthedevelopmentofnonͲpublicTVETsupply.This
includes establishing an enabling regulatory environment (licensing, registration and
accreditation),increasingaccesstosupportservicesprovidedwithintheTVETsystem,
andsupportinginitiativestoimprovethequalityofTVETdelivery.
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ConsideringtheinfantstageofTVETdevelopmentinAfghanistan,anotherkeyrole
of the government is to develop and/or strengthen the physical capacity and the
technical capability of public and nonͲpublic TVET providers in programme delivery.
This includes supporting preͲservice and inͲservice training for TVET teachers and
managers as well providing instruments and tools to strengthen the effectiveness of
TVETproviders.
In consideration of the current status of the private sector and nonͲpublic TVET
institutionsinAfghanistan,itisexpectedthatthegovernmentwillcontinuetoplaya
majorroleinprovidingTVET,withcrucialsupportfromthedonorcommunity.

3.6DecentralizaƟon
The NTVETS promotes a decentralized TVET system. In its vision, the central
authorities will remain responsible for the formulation of national policies and the
national regulatory functions including, inter alia, the standardisation of the system
(occupationalstandards,assessment,certification,accreditation,TVETteachertraining
and upgrading), the coordination of and the guidance to authorities at lower levels,
and the provision of support instruments to implementing partners. Central
governmentauthoritiesmaydelegatepartoftheirownfunctionstothedecentralised
levelsoftheadministrationasappropriate.
The strategy also promotes the decentralization of responsibility to TVET
institutionswiththepurposeofimprovingtheinternalefficiencyoftheseinstitutions
and the external efficiency of the system. This will allow the institutions to better
respond to the local specific economic, social, and skills development needs of
communitiesacrossAfghanistan.
The strategy recommends that the government undertake a review of current
legislation,includingrulesofpublicfinancialaccounting,whichwillstipulateadegree
ofautonomytoTVETinstitutions,andintroducemodificationstothelegalframework
asnecessary.ParametersofTVETsystemdecentralizationwillbeclearlydefinedinthe
regulations,andtheirimplementationwillberegularlymonitoredandevaluated.
The central TVET authorities will plan, coordinate, support and supervise TVET
provision at the central and provincial levels, secure funding for public TVET
institutions,developsupportmechanismsfornonͲpublicTVETsupply,andimplement
the regulatory functions with the coordination of the TVET Board. The central
authoritieswillalsosupportprovincialanddistrictTVETofficesanddelegatefunctions
accordingtotheirrespectivecapacities.
To ensure the relevance of TVET and more structured links with local labour
markets,moreresponsibilitieswillbedirectlyassignedtoTVETinstitutions.With the
acquisition of wider management responsibilities, public TVET institutions will be
required to form their own management boards involving all relevant local
stakeholders, including representatives of local business communities. The
managementboardswillberesponsibleforschoolsupervisionandwillapproveplans,
budgetsandreports.NonͲpublicTVETproviderswillalsobeencouragedtoformtheir
own management boards with the stakeholders of the areas where they operate to
ensuretheirintegrationintothelocaleconomicenvironment.
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In addition to a new legal basis, the implementation of TVET system
decentralization requires strengthening capacities at all levels, especially at district,
provincialandTVETinstitutionlevels.TheTVETboardandthecentrallevelauthorities
will allocate resources for training and capacity building of lower level authorities,
including managers of TVET institutions and the members of their management
boards.

3.7ManagementinformaƟonsystem
EffectiveTVETplanningalsorequiresinformationaboutTVETinstitutionsandtheir
facilities, programmes, technical teachers and other staff employed in the TVET
system, data on intake and graduates, and number of trainees passing occupational
assessments. Occupational standards, assessments, and results need to be stored in
dedicateddatabases.Aconsolidationoftheseinitiatives,withtheaimofdevelopinga
comprehensive TVET Management Information System (TMIS) under the TVET Board
andlinkedtotheEducationManagementInformationSystem(EMIS),isconsidereda
matterofpriority.

3.8MonitoringandevaluaƟonsystem
To monitor the progress of the TVET reform envisaged in this strategy and to
identifybottlenecksanddifficultiesatanearlystage,theTVETBoard,incoordination
withotherstakeholders,willsetupaTVETmonitoringsystem(TMS)thatwill:
x
x
x
x

Translate the objectives of this strategy into indicators and identify means of
verificationfortheindicators
Ensurethatindicatorsarealignedwithothernationaldevelopmentindicators
Make sure that relevant information to verify progress is generated through
theTMIS
Supportbaselinestudiesandanalysisandsuperviseregulardatauploadingand
updating

TheTVETBoardwillcompilethemonitoringresultsinaTVETProgressReporttobe
submittedandpublishedannually.

3.9LabourmarketinformaƟonandanalysis
The analysis of labourmarket information (LMI) is a preͲrequisite for reͲorienting
TVETtofocustheofferonlabourmarketdemand.LMIconcernsthesupplysideofthe
labourmarket–i.e.demographicdevelopments,numberofschoolleaversatdifferent
levels, number of unemployed by province and qualification profile, etc. LMI also
concerns the demand for skills development/ upgrading and occupational
qualificationsinthelabourmarket.Onthebasisofthisinformation,thepresentand
future demand for TVET can be analysed to forecast skills needs – for example, skill
shortage, skills mismatch, employment trends by sectors and occupations, emerging
markets,newinvestments,andeconomicopportunitiesinurbanandruralareas.
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Some labour market information and forecasting are already available through
MoLSAMD, the Central Statistics Organization (CSO) and other institutions. The
DMTVEThasrecentlyestablishedaDirectorateforLabourMarketAnalysis.TheLMAIU
ofMoLSAMDandDirectorateofLabourMarketAnalysisofDMTVETwillprovideLMI
datatotheTVETBoard.Gatheringsuchlabourmarketinformationanddatawillnotbe
replicatedwithintheTVETsystem.However,theTVETBoardwillanalysetheavailable
LMI to make this information available to TVET stakeholders for planning,
implementing,monitoringandevaluatingtherelevanceandeffectivenessoftheTVET
system.
AnalysingthelabourmarkettoinformtheTVETsystemisacontinuousprocessto
track changes in demand and requirements for skills and qualifications and to make
adjustments at an early stage. This will allow the TVET system to react by reviewing
occupational standards and developing new ones, changing training plans, curricula,
coursesandmaterials,andbuildingappropriateteachingcapacities.

3.10BuildingresearchcapaciƟes
TVET development is currently hampered by a serious lack of relevant data and
information necessary to inform planning, monitoring and innovation in the TVET
system.InformationaboutcostsofTVET,labourmarkettrends,availabilityandimpact
ofexistingTVETdeliveryschemes(especiallythoseoutsideofthepublicTVETdelivery
system),perceptionsandsatisfactionofstakeholdersisnoteasilyavailable.
TVETͲrelated research is currently provided mostly by international expertise due
tothefactthatnationalcapacitiesareratherunderdeveloped.InordertobecomeselfͲ
reliantinthelongrun,highqualitydomesticTVETresearchcapacitiesneedtobebuilt
inAfghanistan.
Research capacities will be built at TVET authorities at the central and provincial
levels to identify research needs, manage research activities, and utilize research
outputs by feeding them back into the TVET planning processes. To undertake these
tasks,theTVETBoardwillestablishaResearchUnitthatwillworkinclosecoordination
withotherresearchinitiativesintheMoE,MoHE,MoLSAMDandotherlineministries.
ThemandateoftheResearchUnitsincludes:
x
x
x
x
x

Identifying,compilingandmanagingavailableinformationonTVETintheirareasof
responsibility;
Making information available to interested stakeholders, i.e. through publishing
researchresults;
Ensuringthatinformationisappropriatelytakenintoconsiderationinallplanning
andmonitoringprocesses;
Identifyingresearchneeds;and
Contracting research projects to research institutions and supervising their
implementation.

TheResearchUnitwillcomplementtheTVETManagementInformationSystemand
themonitoringandevaluationofTVET.TheTVETauthoritieswillalsotakeinitiativesto
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strengthen other TVET research capacities, particularly those of institutions that are
engagedinTVETteachertraining.
Themeasurestobetakeninclude:
x
x
x

x

LiaisingwiththeMoHEandtheconcerneduniversities,collegesandcentresto
discernhumancapacitybuildingneeds;
Providing funding for research projects and contracting research to Afghan
universitiesandotherresearchinstitutions;
EnsuringthatallTVETresearchconductedbyinternationalexpertswillbeused
forresearchcapacitybuildingwithinAfghanistanbyattachingresearchprojects
to relevant Afghan institutions and assigning Afghan counterparts to join
internationalexperts;and
Identifying research needs and priorities, particularly in relation to new jobs
and qualifications, and developing a mediumͲterm research plan to guide
Afghanresearchinstitutions.

In cooperation with research initiatives existing at other institutions, the TVET
Board’s Research Unit is eventually expected to develop a pragmatic and easyͲtoͲ
implement concept of continuous analysis, skills forecasting and monitoring of TVET
progress. The monitoring will use the information produced by the network of
stakeholders, LMI producers, and tracer studies to understand the main signals and
trendsofthelabourmarket.

3.11AwarenessraisingaboutTVETreform,systemandinsƟtuƟons
In Afghanistan, TVET suffers from a relatively poor public image. TVET is usually
associated with low status jobs, low salaries, and lack of personal development
opportunities.ThisispartlyduetolowqualityTVETprogrammesthatmaynotallow
TVET graduates to successfully compete in the labour market. TVET is generally
perceived as a place of last resort for those students who failed to get into higher
education.Thismisconceptionneedstoberectified.
Therefore,TVETauthorities,togetherwiththeirstakeholders(inparticularbusiness
organisations),willinvestinpublicawarenesscampaignstopromotearenewedTVET
system offering high quality TVET programmes and occupational qualifications based
on the needs of the labour market with clear opportunities for personal career
advancement.Thecampaignswillalsoraiseawarenessaboutaccessibility,highlighting
thatTVETisopentoalltargetgroupsinboththeurbanandruralareas.Specialefforts
will be directed to create awareness and ownership for TVET among employers and
theprivatebusinesssector.
Skills competitions within Afghanistan and Afghan participation in international
skillscompetitioneventswillbepromotedinordertoupgradetheimageofTVETand
enhanceoccupationalprofessionalisminthecountry.
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3.12ManagingTVETinternationalcooperation
The process of TVET reform requires the successful utilization of substantial
expertiseandresources.TheGovernmentofAfghanistaninvitesinternationalpartners
to continue and increase their financial and technical assistance to the TVET sector.
However, cooperation projects must be aligned with the NTVETS and support its
objectivesandprinciples.
TheTVETBoard,incollaborationwiththeHRDB,willensurethatallofficialbilateral
and multilateral cooperation is coordinated and that planned activities are geared
towards the achievement of the objectives of this strategy and integrated in the
annual and midͲterm activity plans. Appropriate mechanisms for donor cooperation
will be organized to ensure coordinated approaches and to avoid duplicating or
conflictingactivities.Projectmonitoringmechanismsshouldbealignedtothenational
TVETmonitoringsystem.
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IV

StrategicobjecƟve2:Accessforall

4.1Equalaccessandequalopportunity
TheTVETsystemstrivesforsocialinclusionbyincreasingoverallaccesstorelevant
formal,nonͲformalandinformalTVETforalltargetgroups,whileensuringequalityof
access.TheNTVETShasbeendevelopedwiththeaimofmeetingthetrainingneedsof
all Afghans, taking into consideration local, communityͲspecific needs. For this,
emphasis should be placed on improving access to TVET institutions, with a special
focusonaccessinruralareasanddeprivedcommunities,inordertoreachpeoplewho
aremostinneedofTVETopportunities.
TheNTVETSalsoaimstoincreaseaccesstoTVETforallsocialgroups,notablythose
fromdisadvantagedsocioͲeconomicbackgroundsandthosewithspecialneeds.
Particularattentionshouldbegiventoincreasingaccessfor:
x
x
x

x
x
x

x

SchooldropͲouts;
Peoplewithoutformaleducation,includingilliteratepeople;
Entrepreneursandemployees(includingformalandinformalapprentices)inboth
formal and informal enterprises who require skills upgrading and access to
recognizedqualifications;
Farmersandtheirfamilies;
Unemployed people who need initial TVET or retraining to support their
reintegrationintothelabourmarket;
People with special challenges for participating in the economy, such as widows,
peoplewithdisabilities,peoplefrommarginalizedethnicgroupsandothergroups
thataredisadvantagedinthelabourmarket;and
Girlsandwomenfromallregionsofthecountry.

Asaresultofpromotingaccessforall,theTVETsysteminAfghanistanwillbuilda
competent and adaptable workforce that responds to the needs of the different
segments of the labour market. Increasing access to TVET will contribute to higher
productivityandtheoccupationalrequirementsofrurallabourmarkets,whichemploy
mostoftheworkingagepopulationinbothagricultureandoffͲfarmactivities.Itwill
alsoworktowardsmeetingthehumancapitalneedsofnationalenterprises,necessary
to attract new investments, as well as the civil service, which will help improve the
qualityandefficiencyofpublicservicedelivery.Finally,increasingaccesstoTVETwill
meettheneedsofvulnerablegroups,peopleinruralcommunities,unemployedyouth,
personswithdisabilities,andmigrantworkersthreatenedbyexclusion.Educationand
training opportunities will help these people to fully realize their potential for
productive work and contribute more substantially to economic and social
development. Within vulnerable groups, women are more vulnerable to social
exclusion than their male counterparts, and the TVET system will take measures to
prioritizetheinclusionofwomen.
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4.2Pathways
The TVET system will promote vertical and horizontal mobility and progression
between different TVET training opportunities, qualification levels, and occupations.
TheANQFisexpectedtoinstitutionalizenationallyrecognizedqualifications,allowing
for flexible movement of trainees between formal, nonͲformal, and informal TVET
subsystems.
The ANQF will also allow for flexible pathways between formal and nonͲformal
TVET and general, Islamic, and higher education. TVET should always create the
possibility of career progression and continuation of learning. Through a number of
targetedactions, barriers will be removed in order to clear the pathways for a more
flexiblelearningsystem.

4.3PosiƟoningTVETinthenaƟonaleducationandskillstrainingsystem
The strategy aims to remove the barriers to progression in the education system
that discourage learners and may contribute to inefficiencies, such as dropouts from
keylevelsthatoffernofurtherprogression.Fromalearningoutcomesperspective,the
highestlevelsofTVETareequivalenttoshortcyclehighereducationandcouldbeat
thesameANQFlevel;however,permeabilityisdifficult.
The below graph illustrates how TVET and the proposed Adult Basic Education
Program (ABEP) will fill gaps within the current (and future) Afghan education and
training system by strengthening nonͲformal education with pathways to the formal
educationsystem.
TVET and ABEP and the emerging lifelong learning system are all supposed to
become linked to the general education and tertiary education systems through
bridgesandladders.Thisflexibleandpermeablesystemallowslearnerstoenterand
exit at different points and levels. It allows for equivalencies and recognition,
validationandcertificationoftheirlearningachievementswithintheframeworkofthe
ANQF.
Such alternative pathways for education, training and learning will also make the
educationsystemmoreinclusiveandencouragemorepeopletoengageinandfurther
theirlearning.ClosecollaborationbetweenprovidersofshortͲtermvocationaltraining
coursesandlongerͲtermvocationaltrainingschoolsandinstitutionswillbenecessary
inordertomakesurethatsuchlinkagesarestrongandbenefitlearnerswhowishto
combinedifferentlearningpaths.
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NonͲformal and informal education programmes should adhere to the standards
set in the ANQF and be accredited through the TVET Board of the ANQA. Youth and
adultswhoarethebeneficiariesofnonͲformaleducationprogrammeshaveaccessto
pathwaystocontinuetheireducationinthemainstreameducationsystem.Inthisway,
education,whichisnotanendinitself,consistsofbuildingblockstobeaddedoneto
another, vertically or horizontally, leading the learner to their chosen learning
outcome.

4.4FlexibleorganizaƟonofTVETdelivery
TheTVETsystemwillallowandencourageamoredynamicdevelopmentofTVET
programmes and flexible delivery, in order to respond to the changing occupational
requirements and to accommodate the different demands of the target groups.
FlexibleorganizationofTVETwillbeachievedthrough:







OutcomeͲbased organization, modular training organization, access to
occupational assessment leading to recognized qualifications, and coordination
mechanismsforallocationofresourcesandprovisionofsupport;
Integrationofformal,nonͲformalandinformalTVETintoacoordinatedsystemthat
ensuresequalattentiontoaccessforalltargetgroups;
Assistance to formal and nonͲformal initial TVET schemes: TVET institutionͲbased
and cooperative training, all shortͲterm TVET, skills upgrading schemes in and by
enterprises, traditional apprenticeships provided by skilled crafts persons and
informallearningsuchaslearningonͲtheͲjobandselfͲorganizedactivities;and
Support to all public and nonͲpublic TVET institutions, providing both formal and
nonͲformal TVET, as well as to informal training providers (companies,
apprenticeshiptraining,andinformalapprenticeships).

4.5ApprenƟceshiptraining
The flexibility of TVET delivery rests on strengthening and further developing
apprenticeship training as a modality of TVET provision. Apprenticeship training is
provided at enterprises, and this is where the bulk of practical training takes place
withintheTVETsystem.Themajoradvantageofapprenticeshiptrainingisitslinkwith
the world of work to which apprentices are systematically exposed and where they
learn occupational skills in real life situations. Experience shows that this leads to
significantlybettertrainingoutcomes,practicalskillsandworkattitudes.Furthermore,
enterprises get to know the trainees, which often leads to employment after
graduation. Finally, apprenticeship training tends to be more cost effective than
schoolͲbasedTVET,asenterprisesalreadyhavethemachineryneededfortraining,and
if apprenticeship training is to be supplemented with formal training at TVET
institutions, these training periods are generally much shorter. The development of
technical,coreandentrepreneurialskillsisattheheartoftheinformalandtraditional
apprenticeship system that proves relevant to the current labour market needs,
sustainableincosts,attractiveandeffectiveinprovidingstatusandsocialrecognition
tothelearners.Itneverthelesssuffersfrom,thetechnologylimitationoftheinformal
enterprises as well as of the limited prospects for further learning it can offer. The
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strategy considers informal apprenticeship as a resource to invest in and support
throughestablishinglinkstoformalTVETandbyrecognizingthelearningitprovides.

4.6TVETforselfͲemployment
SelfͲemployment represents an important route into the labour market, both in
urbanandruralareas.However,selfͲemploymentrequiresmorethanbeingtechnically
competent in a certain occupational field. In order to become successful,
entrepreneurs need selfͲconfidence, creativity, a realistic assessment of the market,
basic business management skills, and an openness to risks. Furthermore, starting a
business requires access to finance, access to necessary permits and licensing, and
accesstolandorstructuresfromwhichtooperate.
TVET providers are encouraged to consider the work environment in the local,
microͲ and smallͲbusiness sector when designing their training programmes. For
example, this includes the introduction and use of appropriate technologies and the
organisationofinternshipsorcooperativetrainingprogrammeswithmicroͲandsmallͲ
enterprises.
The TVET executive bodies will also undertake initiatives to strengthen and raise
thequalityoftraditionalapprenticeshipinpreparingyouthforselfͲemployment.More
attentiononentrepreneurialskillsdevelopment,workingconditions,andoccupational
safety and health in the curricula of formal and nonͲformal training as well as in
informaltrainingwillbeconsidered.

4.7VocaƟonalguidanceandcounselingtopromoteTVET
Increased attention will be given to career guidance in its articulation in career,
vocationalandemploymentcounsellingtoenablefuturetrainees,inparticularyouth,
to choose the right career and make full use of the initial and lifeͲlong learning
opportunitiesprovidedbytheTVETsystem.Thiswillhelpexpandaccessbyincreasing
demandforTVET.

4.8Genderequality
TheTVETsystemwillpromotegenderequalityinaccesstoTVETopportunitiesand
within TVET programme delivery. All TVET opportunities will be equally accessible to
females. TVET institutions will develop proactive gender policies and strategies in
order to promote opportunities for girls and women in TVET and ensure nonͲ
discrimination.Strategiescouldincludespecificoutreachandawarenessraisingabout
TVET opportunities to females and their families, the provision of femaleͲonly
dormitories at TVET schools and institutes, and inclusive education practices within
TVET schools and institutes. The TVET strategy reiterates the importance of equal
access for female candidates, as emphasized in the ANDS, which states that gender
concernsmustbethe“collectiveresponsibility”ofallsectorsofthegovernment.
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V

Strategicobjective3:Quality

5.1Callforquality
The goal of the TVET system is to create a competent and adaptable workforce
(bothmaleandfemale)tosupporteconomicandsocialdevelopmentinAfghanistan.A
strong TVET system enables an increasing number of citizens to find gainful
employmentandselfͲemploymentinthedifferenteconomicsectorsinthecountry.
The TVET system strives for the highest quality and relevance of all TVET
programmes. The NTVETS lays the groundwork for developing quality management,
continuously monitoring the relevance of TVET programmes, and providing support
and capacity building to TVET institutions to achieve defined quality standards. An
importantmechanismforthiswillbetheintroductionofacompetencybasedtraining
(CBT) system, based on occupational standards, accreditation, assessment, and
certification.

5.2OutcomesͲbasedapproach
The national TVET system will be organized as an outcomeͲbased system. This
meansthatskillsandcompetenciesneededforeachoccupationwillbecomethefinal
benchmarkofteaching,trainingandlearning.
Competencyisabroadconceptembracingtheownershipandapplicationofaset
of skills, knowledge and attitudes that are necessary for each occupation and to
successfully compete in the labour market, either as an employee or entrepreneur.
CompetencieswillbedescribedintheNOSS,whicharecurrentlyunderdevelopment
bytheNSDPandsharedwiththeDMTVEToftheMoE,andmaybefurtherdeveloped
byallthoseknowledgeableabouteducationandtrainingandtheworldofwork.The
NOSSdefinethecompetencyoutcomesofalltrainingandlearningandwillformthe
benchmarkforqualitymanagementwithintheTVETsystem.
Upon completion of TVET programmes, learners’ competencies will be measured
throughoccupationalassessment,whichisbasedontheNOSS.Acandidatewhohas
proventheirowncompetencethroughanoccupationalassessmentwillbeawardeda
National Occupational Certificate in a standardised occupational area. Occupational
assessmentleadingtocertificationwillbeopentoeverybodywhohasdevelopedthe
required competency through any means of formal or nonͲformal TVET or informal
skillsdevelopment.Therefore,certificationwillbebasedonthecompetenciesofthe
individual, rather than the means through which they acquired these competencies.
TheoutcomeͲbasedsystemisatooltoaccordequalvaluetoallformsofTVETdelivery.
IntheoutcomeͲbasedTVETsystem,thegoalofTVETprovidersistoteachtheskills,
knowledge and attitudes trainees need to be able to demonstrate to meet the
occupationalstandardsandhencereceivecertification.Thus,TVETprovidershaveto
developcurriculabasedontheNOSS,leadingtoaqualificationthroughanappropriate
learningprocess.
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5.3InsƟtuƟonbuildingforoutcomeͲbasedTVET
The previous TVET system did not consider the competency requirements for
different occupations demanded by the labour market and led to a failure in
responding to the evolving demands of the labour market. The outcomeͲbased TVET
systemisthereforethecentrepieceofTVETreform,foritwillrespondtothedemand
for relevant skills, facilitate the recognition of the wide range of nonͲformal training
and informal learning schemes available and open access to certification for
populationspreviouslydeniedtheopportunitytohavetheirskillsrecognized.
In the outcomeͲbased TVET system, the central government will meet its
responsibilityforensuringqualityandrelevanceofTVETbymonitoringthesettingof
NOSS, which should be comparable to international standards, and by organising an
occupational assessment and certification system which offers NOSS Qualification
Certificatestothosewhohaveproventhattheyarecompetentinaccordancewiththe
definedoccupationalstandards.
IntheprocessofbuildinganoutcomeͲbasedTVETsystem,thegovernmenthasthe
statutoryresponsibilitytosetrulesandregulationsincooperationwithemployers’and
workers’organizations(socialpartners)andotherstakeholdersoftheworldofwork.

5.4OccupaƟonalstandards
Occupational standards define the competencies of a worker according to the
requirements of the labour market, which are the competencies a person needs to
have in order to be considered “qualified” in a certain occupation. Competencies
includeawiderangeofskills,knowledgeandattitudesnecessarytoperformaspecific
job.
Occupationalstandardswillcontinuetobedevelopedforalloccupationalfieldsat
allrelevantqualificationlevelsattainablewithintheTVETsystem.Itisestimatedthat
around 750 NOSS will need to be developed. Each occupational standard is broken
down into units that describe a set of “employable” competencies. Occupational
standards will be described in the same, nationally approved, format and will be
publicly available. This will enhance transparency about occupational qualifications
amongemployers,traineesandTVETproviders.
Responsibility for organizing, facilitating, approving and endorsing occupational
standardsrestswiththeTVETBoard.However,asoccupationalstandardsreflectthe
competency requirements of the world of work, employers’ and workers’
organizations,alongwithpublicandprivateTVETproviderswillbeimportantpartners
in the development of the standards. The TVET Board will therefore form panels of
expertsinthespecificoccupationsforapprovingstandards.
The TVET Board will approve proposed occupational standards as NOSS, once
checked against the needs of the labour market and the compatibility with
international standards. The TVET Board will produce and disseminate the standard
settingprocedures.
Occupational standards must be relevant to the needs of the labour market.
Therefore,theidentificationandclusteringofnewoccupationswillbebasedonlabour
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marketanalysisthatwillalsoindicatetheneedforrevisionandadaptationofexisting
ones.
Identificationandclusteringofoccupationswillbeundertakeninclosecooperation
withMoLSAMDandMoEDMTVETandaswellaswithotherconcernedbodiesinthe
publicandprivatesector.Thisparticipatorystandardsettingprocesswillensurethat
occupationalstandardsarealignedwiththeNationalClassificationofOccupations.
Internationally compatible occupational standards support the international
competitiveness and mobility of Afghan employees. Thus, occupational standards
should reflect – as far as possible – international standards of competence, while at
the same time be based on workplace requirements within the country. Standard
setting procedures should also include methods of adapting or adopting existing
standards from other countries. As a rule, occupational standards approved as NOSS
bytheTVETBoardcanbedevelopedbydifferentbodiesatthenationallevel.

5.5OccupaƟonalqualiﬁcaƟonassessmentandcerƟﬁcaƟon
Assessment and certification are ways to verify individual competencies in an
outcomeͲbased TVET system. All defined levels of qualification, occupational
assessmentandcertificationwillbeofferedandcertificatesawardeduponpassingthe
specificassessment.
Assessment and certification will be accessible to all candidates who feel
competent and meet the requirements of the respective occupational standard,
irrespectiveofhowandwheretheyweretrainedorlearned.Contrarytopastpractice
in Afghanistan, obtaining certification will no longer depend on attending a formal
TVETprogramme.GraduatesfromanyformalornonͲformalTVETprogramme,aswell
asthosewhohaveacquiredtheirskillsonthejob(throughtraditionalapprenticeship
orselfͲlearning)willbeabletobeassessedandobtaincertification.
Hence,occupationalassessmentwillbethemajortooltointegratedifferentTVET
deliverymodes,recognizepriorlearning,andincreaseaccesstotheTVETsystemand
its qualifications for a larger segment of the population. In order to improve the
employability of TVET graduates, occupational qualifications and certificates need to
be recognized by employers. Experts from the industries and representatives of
workers’organizationswillbemembersofthegroupsofassessors.
The TVET Board will bear the responsibility for establishing and facilitating a
national occupational qualification assessment and certification system. The TVET
Board will set the rules and procedures for developing and conducting assessments
and will supervise and regulate the implementation. The TVET Board will issue a
NationalOccupationalQualificationCertificateonbehalfoftheANQAtopeoplewho
successfullypasstheoccupationalassessment.
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5.6ANQAandANQF
Thestrategyenvisagesthattherewillbeanationalqualificationauthority(ANQA),
and a TVET Board. The TVET Board will be established with the functions of
accreditation,certification,monitoringandevaluationforqualityassurance,analysisof
labour market needs, and the approval of NOSS. These functions will be formalized
withthepromulgationoftheproposedlegislationfortheestablishmentoftheANQA.
The TVET strategy promotes the introduction of a tiered system of qualifications
basedontheproposedANQF.AkeyactivityintheTVETstrategyimplementationplan
istoestablishthenecessarytrustinvariouslevelsofqualificationsbydifferentusers
and key stakeholders. This will require systematic institutional communication
betweenthegovernmentandtheprivatesectortoensurethatoccupationalstandards
andqualificationsaremutuallybeneficialtoemployersasmeansofidentifyingskilled
employeesandtolearnersasmeansofpossibleprogressionintheeducationsystem
andlabourmarketandtotrainingprovidersasatooltostructuretheirdelivery.
The CESP has proposed the adoption of the ANQF based on eight levels of
certification. The draft ANQF is the result of extensive consultations with major
stakeholders to ensure that, once introduced, the framework is accepted by the
education system at large (both public and private institutions) and the employers
(public, private, national and international agencies).The ANQF is conceived as a
framework that embraces all the education subsystems, and this comprehensive
developmentwillrequiretimeandconsensus.ForthesakeofTVETsystemreform,a
vocationalqualificationframeworkwillbedevelopedasapriority.
TheTVETBoardwillfocusontheapplicationoftheANQFtotheTVETsystem.The
ANQF will define the levels of qualifications, ensure that different qualifications are
comparable,andfacilitatehorizontalandverticalmobilitywithintheTVETsystemfirst
and,inthefuture,acrosstheothereducationsubͲsystems.
TheANQFappliedtoTVETwilldefinethedifferentoccupationalqualificationlevels,
leveldescriptors(i.e.definethescopeandcompositionofqualificationsandthelevel
ofresponsibilityaqualifiedpersoncanassumeintheworkplace),andformulaterules
for horizontal and vertical mobility (i.e. rules for moving between different
occupational areas and between different qualification levels).Occupational
qualifications should also provide opportunities to move into the general education
systemandprogresstohighereducation.
Therefore, the qualification levels for TVET will be developed with a view to
eventually being integrated into an overarching ANQF that, in the future, will define
qualification levels, relationships and equivalences among different levels of the
educationsystemasawhole.
The ANQF will set rules and requirements to ensure mobility between general
educationandTVET,andtomoveupfromoccupationalqualificationsintothehigher
educationsystem.Anationalqualificationsframeworkisconsideredasthemajortool
to promote mobility through the recognition of individual achievements, the
establishment of equivalence (credit system) and the alignment of training
programmestocommonstandards.
The TVET Board will liaise with the general and higher education authorities to
further develop and establish a broader ANQF that aligns TVET to general education
andhighereducationpoliciesonqualifications.
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5.7CurriculumdevelopmentandpreparaƟonoftrainingprogrammes
Withtheintroductionofoccupationalstandards,newoutcomeͲbasedcurriculawill
bedeveloped.Curriculawillhavetoconsiderrequirementsofboththetargetgroups
andofthespecificlocallabourmarkets.
As a final result, once the outcomeͲbased quality assurance system is fully
established,settingnationalcurriculaasaprimaryqualityͲassurancetoolwillnolonger
benecessary,asindividualTVETproviderswill havetheoptiontodeveloptheirown
curriculafortheoccupationstheywishtobeaccreditedfordeliveringtotheirspecific
targetgroups.EachTVETprovidermaydevelopitsowncurriculabasedonthespecific
needsofitstargetgroupsandincompliancewiththerespectiveNOSSapprovedbythe
TVETBoard.
Itisacknowledged,however,thatmanyoftheexistingTVETprovidersarenotyet
in a position to transform the occupational standards into appropriate modular and
outcomeͲbased curricula. The same applies to the development of new training,
teachingandlearningmaterials.
To capacitate TVET providers and to ensure that TVET curricula, programmes,
courses, and teaching and learning materials are of high standards, the TVET Board
shouldprovidesupport.Thissupportshouldincludesubstantialcapacitybuildingand
national tools for curricula harmonization, a curriculum development framework,
curriculum development guides, model curricula, and related teaching, training and
learningmaterials.TheTVETBoardwillsupervisetherolloutofnewcurriculainboth
publicandprivateTVETinstitutesinthecountry.

5.8Teachingandlearningmaterials
TheTVETstrategyrecognizesthatteachingandlearningmaterialswillneedtobe
revised to reflect the new competency based approach. Revision can include the
adaptationofreliableinternationallyavailablematerialsoncompetencybasedtraining
(CBT), competency based teacher education (CBTE), and competency based
assessment(CBA).
This will require research to be conducted and presented to decisionͲmakers
indicatingthemostappropriatesourcesbeforetheselectionofmaterialsisfinalized.
Thematerialsaretobetranslatedintothenationallanguagesandintolocallanguages
whennecessary.Adequateresourcesshould beavailabletoprintsufficientcopiesto
meetthecountry’srequirements.

5.9ModularizaƟonasaprincipleofTVETdelivery
TVETprogrammeswillbeorganizedinamodularfashiontomeettherequirements
asdefinedintheNOSS.Inthisway,eachmoduleorcombinationofmoduleswilllead
toanemployablesetofcompetencies.Successfulcompletionofeachtrainingmodule
shallbedependentonassessmentandcertificationinconjunctionwiththeassessment
specificationsstipulatedintheNOSS.ThemodularizationofTVETisthemechanismfor
makingTVETdeliveryflexibleandforprovidingforflexibleentryandexitpoints.
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DifferentTVETmodulescanbecombinedintolongͲtermprogrammesrepresenting
the entire teaching, training and learning necessary to achieve an occupational
qualification.Throughthismodularization,atraineemay,forpersonalreasons,exita
longͲterm programme at any time while having acquired competencies that would
allow her/him to successfully perform certain jobs in the labour market and may reͲ
enter the TVET programme at a later stage, continue with the missing modules and
thuscompleteher/hisqualification.
Individual modules or a number of modules may also be delivered in short
programmes. In this case, trainees either acquire an important set of competencies
(equivalenttoapartialqualification)recognizedinthelabourmarket,and/orachieve
the first steps of a potentially longer TVET career that may eventually lead to a
comprehensiveoccupationalqualification.
In the course of their individual career, trainees may complete different TVET
modulesovertime,offeredbydifferentproviders,tofinallymasteracomprehensive
setofcompetenciesrequiredforanoccupationalqualification.
Modular TVET organization is a new concept for the TVET system in Afghanistan.
TVET providers need new skills to develop modularized curricula, mange modular
TVET, and reͲorganise training plans accordingly. The TVET Board and the concerned
Ministries will therefore provide the necessary support to TVET institutes by
developing curriculum guides, training technical teachers, and building institutional
capacitytoorganisemodulartraining.

5.10Learningmethodologies
TheTVETsystemwillalsofacilitatetheemergenceofmodernteachingandlearning
methodologies, which are learnerͲcentred and geared towards empowering trainees
toassumeresponsibilityfortheirownlearning.Themainbenchmarkstipulatedbythe
TVET system will be outcomesͲbased, i.e. the desired competencies defined in the
NOSS.
However, the NTVETS promotes learnerͲcentred, inclusive, and active learning
methodologies and supportive pedagogies to help learners obtain the desired
competencies effectively and efficiently. The TVET authorities will provide necessary
support to TVET providers to develop programmes and curricula in accordance with
theneedsoftheirtargetgroups.

5.11BuildingcapaciƟesinTVETinsƟtuƟons
Effective, efficient and dedicated TVET providers capable of developing and
deliveringflexible,demandͲdriven,CBTTVETprogrammesarekeytoaneffectiveTVET
system. Building the capacity of such providers, both public and nonͲpublic, is
thereforeacoretaskoftheTVETauthorities.
PublicTVETinstitutions
TheprecedingyearswerecharacterizedbyamassiveexpansionofTVETsupplyby
publicinstitutions.However,thisexpansionfocusedmoreonquantitythanonquality.
The public sector will now concentrate on consolidating its TVET institutions,
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improving labour market orientation, relevance and quality, and increasing
accessibilityofprogrammesfordisadvantagedgroups.
Atthecentralandprovinciallevels,TVETauthoritiesmustfacilitatethisprocessby
ensuringthat:
x

x
x
x

x
x
x
x

x
x
x
x

PublicTVETinstitutionsareencouragedandempoweredtodevelopcloseworking
relationships with employers and large, medium, small and microͲenterprises in
theirdistricts;
PublicTVETinstitutions’programmesarebasedonlocalskillsneeds;
Public investment in TVET programmes is based on the needs of the labour
market;
Relevant nonͲformal TVET programmes are developed to increase TVET
opportunities for target groups in rural areas and to provide skills upgrading for
workersinthemicroͲandsmallͲbusinesssector;
Attention is given to all public TVET institutions, especially to those which are
capableofaccumulatingandtransferringtechnology;
PublicfacilitiesareimprovedtoensurethatTVETprovisionmeetstheNOSS;
HighͲquality and learnerͲcentred training, teaching and learning materials are
available;
Particular attention is given to the development and proper management of
humanresourceswithinTVETinstitutions,includingmanagers,administratorsand
TVETteachers;
AccesstopublicTVETinstitutionsisinclusiveandinstitutionsreceiveassistanceto
adaptfacilitiestomeettheneedsoflearnerswithdisabilities;
Equalaccessforfemaletraineesisensured;
PublicTVETprovisionbalancesqualityandsustainabilityofexistinginstitutesand
programmesandexpandsaccess;and
AllpublicinvestmentinTVETinstitutionsandprogrammesismadeatthecentral
andlocallevelsonthebasisofcomprehensiveTVETplanningandskillsforecasting.

PrivateTVETinstitutions
Partnerships between public and private actors based on trust, cooperation and
mutual recognition are preͲrequisites for the sustainable development of the TVET
system. Therefore, one of the core responsibilities of central TVET authorities is to
promote and provide incentives for investment in private TVET provision in all
provinces.
Central TVET authorities, which may delegate some of their responsibilities to
lower level TVET authorities, will promote private investment in TVET through all
suitablemeans,inparticularthrough:
x
x
x
x


Implementingregistration,licensingandaccreditationofprivateTVETinstitutions
inatransparentandtimelymannerinaccordancewithrulesandregulations;
FacilitatingaccesstoappropriatelandandbuildingsfornewTVETinstitutions;
Maintaining continuous consultation processes with representatives of private
TVETprovidersinordertoidentifyareaͲspecificprivatetrainingprovision;
HarmonizingtheplanningofpublicTVETprovisionwithprivateTVETsuppliersin
ordertoavoidduplicationandincreasecomplementarities;
46
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Making labour market information, occupational standards, TVETͲspecific
regulations, research outcomes and other relevant information available to the
nonͲpublicTVETsector;
EnsuringthatcapacitybuildinginitiativesforpublicTVETinstitutions(e.g.further
training of teachers; management courses for administration staff and
managementboards,etc.)areavailabletoprivateTVETinstitutions;
Ensuringthatprivateprovidershaveaccesstocurriculumguidesandtrainingand
teachingmaterials;and
Promoting the responsible and efficient use of resources available to all TVET
institutions.

5.12AccreditaƟonofTVETinsƟtuƟons
The system of accreditation of TVET institutions will be reorganized in order to
establish an effective and efficient accreditation system ensuring the quality of TVET
institutions.
Accreditation serves two purposes. Firstly, accreditation sets quality benchmarks
for TVET institutions. As the accrediting TVET authorities, the TVET Board identifies
areaswhereinstitutionsfallshortofqualitystandardsandofferssupporttohelpthem
upgradeandmeetthestandards.Secondly,accreditationpromotestransparentTVET
markets, thereby preventing learners and trainees from accessing low quality TVET
provision.
Accreditation is based on quality indicators defining the physical and human
resourcesnecessaryfortheprovisionofqualityTVETandisderivedfromthenational
curricula.Asetofindicatorsmayincludetheavailabilityofclassroomsandworkshops
and the number and qualifications of teachers. The new quality indicators for
accreditation will focus on internal quality management of TVET institutions, such as
capacitiesforcurriculumdevelopment,learnerͲcentredteaching,linkswiththelabour
market, personnel management and human resource development, and financial
management.
Accreditation will be awarded to both public and private institutions that will be
given access to support services offered by the TVET Board. Accreditation will allow
TVET institutions to realistically assess their own capabilities (and weaknesses), to
developtargetsforqualityimprovementandtoaccessdevelopmentsupportavailable
within the TVET system. Accreditation will be a ‘stamp of quality,’ helping TVET
institutionstomarketwhattheyoffertopotentiallearners.
Accreditationwillprogressivelybecomecompulsorytoensurethattraineesreceive
qualitytraining.Inthelongrun,however,qualityoftrainingwillberegulatedmainly
throughoccupationalassessment.
The TVET Board will coordinate the accreditation process and may delegate this
function to lower level TVET authorities when such authorities have developed the
required capacities in the future. Accreditation by TVET authorities will be based on
national accreditation rules and procedures that adhere to the set of indicators and
drawonexperiencesfromothercountries.TheTVETBoardwillsettheseaccreditation
rules,withtheinvolvementofpublicandprivateprovidersandrelevantstakeholders.
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Accreditationbodieswillbeestablishedwiththeresponsibilitytoassessandgrade
TVETinstitutionsandawardaccreditation.Accreditationbodieswillbeestablishedby
the TVET Board and will be comprised of technical experts from the government,
representatives from TVET institutions, employers and other stakeholders from the
privatesector.
TheTVETBoardwillsetupadatabaseofaccreditedTVETinstitutionsaspartofits
management information system (MIS) and will publish an annual list of accredited
TVETinstitutions.

5.13CreaƟngconduciveworkenvironmentsforTVETstaff
Thedifficultyofattractinghighcalibreandmotivatedprofessionalstoworkinthe
TVETsectorisattributedtothelowreputationofTVETandtheunattractiveworking
conditions. This strategy aims to create a conducive, motivating, and attractive work
environmentforTVETprofessionalsasanimportantpartofTVETreform.
TheTVETsystemwillundertakeallnecessaryeffortstorevisesalarypackagesand
conditions of work offered to TVET staff. Appropriate motivational incentives will be
offered to TVET bodies’ members at different levels, members of TVET institutions’
managementboards,andmembersofstandardsettingpanels.

5.14PreͲserviceandinͲservicetrainingofTVETteachersandinstructors
Highlycompetent,qualified,motivated,flexibleandcreativeTVETteachersarethe
backbone of the TVET system. Instructors should be able to adjust to changing
technologicalenvironmentsandcreateconducivelearningenvironmentsfordifferent
target groups. The Government of Afghanistan has started TVET teacher training
programmesattechnicalteachertraininginstitutes.Theaimoftheseprogrammesis
to build the capacity of TVET teachers to prepare trainees to successfully pass
occupational assessment. PreͲservice and inͲservice education and training
opportunitieswillbeprovidedforteachersandinstructorsfromalllevelsoftheformal
TVETsystem.
Access to preͲservice TVET teacher training willbe open topeople from different
educational and professional backgrounds. The future corps of teachers will attract
professionals with technical competencies and work experience. After completing
practical work experience, TVET graduates or skilled practitioners from the world of
work will be encouraged to become TVET instructors. Graduates from TVET
programmes and skilled practitioners from the world of work will undergo an
occupational assessment as a precondition to entering TVET teachers’ training
programmes.
Priority will be placed on developing training programmes for continuously
upgrading the competencies of existing TVET teachers and to facilitate lifeͲlong
learningandthepursuitofadvancedqualifications.ThemodularizationofpreͲservice
andinͲserviceteachertrainingcoursecurriculawillallowforflexibleentryandexitinto
TVETteachertrainingcourses.
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The TVET Board is responsible for liaising with higher education institutions,
companies,TVETinstitutionsandotherappropriateorganizationstodefineanational
qualificationforTVETteachersandtosupporttheimplementationoftrainingschemes
forTVETteachersinthecountry.

5.15HumanresourcedevelopmentforTVETmanagement
Resources will also be invested into human resource development (HRD)for TVET
management and administrative staff, including stakeholders involved as council and
boardmembersatdifferentlevelsofTVETgovernance.
SpecifictargetgroupsforthisHRDprogrammewillinclude:
x
x

MembersofTVETbodiesatcentralandprovinciallevels
Administrative staff and TVET executive bodies at central, provincial and district
levels
Assessorsintheoccupationalassessmentsystem
HeadsofTVETinstitutions
MembersofTVETinstitutionmanagementboards

x
x
x

5.16IntroducingICTtotheTVETsystem
Theintroductionofmoderninformationandcommunicationtechnologies(ICT)to
TVET delivery and assessment is an important step for enhancing access to quality
TVET and for developing lifeͲlong learning opportunities. Through ICT, training,
teaching, learning, and assessment materials can be provided at a lower cost. ICT
supportslearnerͲcentredTVETdelivery,improvesaccesstoinformation,andallowsfor
selfͲandselfͲpacedlearningandassessment.
ThegovernmentandotherpublicTVETprovidersareresponsibleforappropriately
equippinginstitutions withICT,makingsurethatTVETteachersareabletointegrate
ICT in TVET delivery, and encouraging and guiding trainees in the use of the new
learning technologies. NonͲpublic TVET providers are encouraged to introduce eͲ
learningandblendedlearningmethodologies.
TVET institutions are also expected to replicate new technologies and transfer
these technologies to relevant industries in order to increase the competitiveness of
thesectoraccordingtointernationalstandards.Replicatingtechnologieswillbemade
throughreferringtointernationalbestpractice.
New technologies can be used in curriculum development and teaching and
learningprocessesaimedathelpingstudentsmeetoccupationalstandards.OnceTVET
institutionshaveaccumulatedtechnologycapabilities,usedthesecapabilitiesintheir
TVETprogrammes,andpassedthesecapabilitiesontotheirtrainees,traineeswillthen
go out into industries and promote technology transfer. This will contribute to the
enhancement of productivity and the competitiveness of industries. The TVET Board
willensurecoordinationintechnologytransfer.
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5.17EfficiencyintheTVETsystem
Tomakethebestuseofavailableresources,effortswillbeundertakentoincrease
efficiencyintheTVETsystem.ThisappliestothemanagementofTVETatalllevels,the
method of TVET delivery, and the possibilities of recognizing previous learning
achievements.
Efficiency will be raised at all levels of TVET management through appropriate
organizational development, human resource development policies, and clear
definitions of functions and responsibilities. The gradual delegation of increased
management responsibilities to TVET institutions, including responsibilities in the
recruitmentofteachers,isexpectedtoimproveinternalefficiency.
StrengtheningcostͲeffectivemodesofTVETdeliveryisanotherimportantmeansof
improving efficiency in the TVET system. Accordingly, cooperative TVET schemes will
bepromotedandTVETinstitutionswillbeencouragedtodevelopflexibleandbetter
solutions for costͲeffective TVET delivery. The responsibility for increasing the
efficiencyofTVETinstitutionswillremainwiththeconcernedMinistries.

5.18RecogniƟonofpriorlearning(RPL)
The integration of nonͲformal and informal TVET with formal TVET through
recognitionofpriorlearningwilleventuallyaddsignificantlytotheoverallefficiencyof
thesystem,avoidingunnecessarylearningduplications.Thiswillbeachievedthrough
the modularization of TVET, through the introduction of occupational standards
guiding the recognition of formally, nonͲformally and informally acquired skills,
knowledgeandattitudes,andthroughopeningaccesstooccupationalassessmentand
certificationtoanyonewhowishestopursuecertification,regardlessoftheiracquired
levelofformaleducation.TheTVETBoardwillberesponsibleforthedevelopmentand
implementationoftheRPLsystem.
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VI

StrategicobjecƟve4:Sustainableﬁnancing

6.1AnewTVETfundingsystem
TheGovernmentofAfghanistaninvestsinTVETasameansforachievingnational
socialandeconomicobjectives.Thisstrategyaimsatlayingdownthegroundworkfor
thedevelopmentofaTVETfundingsystemthatisefficient,effectiveandequitableto
helpthegovernmentmeetitsgoals.
A new funding system needs to be designed to support the goals of the TVET
system.TheTVETsystemshouldproduceskillsforthelabourmarket,respondtoskills
shortages,provideequalaccessacrossthecountrytovulnerablegroups,ensurethat
TVETinfrastructureisproperlyrunandmaintained,SupportTVETproviderstoremain
financially viable, and offer incentives for innovation and entrepreneurship in TVET
institutions.
AlternativeTVETfundingmechanisms(inputandoutputbased,bottomͲuportopͲ
down, incremental or zeroͲbased) will be analysed. Funding options should be
prioritized based on the provision of information about and control of services
“purchased” from training institutions. This will allow business development and
financialplanning,ensurenationalconsistencyinfundingallocation,andguaranteea
fairandequitablefinancingformula.
ThemainsourcesoffinancetosupportTVEToperationsinAfghanistanarepublic
funding allocated to line ministries, private funding (fees) paid to private TVET
providers, some revenueͲbased funding (mostly in private institutions), and funding
fromtheinternationaldonorcommunity.

6.2Newsourcesofﬁnancing
New sources of financing TVET are needed to diversify and solidify its base of
support. The system will need to generate sufficient resources for expanding public
trainingdelivery,reinforcinggovernanceandmanagementstructures,anddeveloping
necessarysupportservices.
Diversification can be pursued whereby government budgetary allocations and
funds provided by foreign donors are gradually integrated with contributions from
direct beneficiaries of TVET (feeͲcharging policies), while ensuring that fees do not
representsignificantbarrierstoaccessorputtoomuchburdenontrainees.
Furthermore, the core ministries involved in TVET may devise budgetary
procedures and/or incentive schemes to encourage institutions to increase their
incomegeneratingactivitiestosecuresupplementaryfinancialresources,inlinewith
publicfinancialaccountingrules.
Existing incomeͲgenerating activities (e.g. the sale of products produced by
students, commercial activities, or renting out facilities) can be increased by
strengtheningmanagementandmarketingskillsofTVETinstitutionsandadoptingnew
regulationsontheuseofgeneratedfunds.
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The TVET institutions’ management boards will have to supervise, support and
monitorincomegeneratingactivities.Thisappliestothenatureandimplementationof
activities,aswellastotheuseoffunds.Asageneralrule,incomeͲgeneratingactivities
shouldnotdistractTVETinstitutionsfromtheircorebusinessofprovidinghighͲquality
TVETtotrainees.
The TVET system will also encourage private investment in TVET institutions and
enhanced involvement of companies in TVET. Tools to facilitate private investment
include financial incentives, scholarships, schemes to promote the donation of
equipment,andothermeans.
Efficient, effective and equitable use of funds and costͲeffective management of
TVET institutions and programme delivery, without compromising quality, is a
prerequisite for the realisation of this strategic objective. Public TVET providers with
increased financial autonomy will be accountable for the use of the public funds
receivedbythegovernment.
Governmentministrieswillhavetodevelopareportingsystembasedonstandard
financialstatementsandconductaninternalauditoftheirtraininginstitutionsbefore
proceeding with the identification and adoption of costͲsaving mechanisms and new
financingarrangements.

6.3Astandardsetofﬁnancialstatements
InaccordancewiththegenerallyacceptedaccountingpracticesintheGovernment
ofAfghanistan,astandardsetoffinancialstatementsforalltraininginstitutionswillbe
prepared.Traininginstitutionswillhavetoputinplaceeffectivefinancialmanagement
proceduresandasystemofinternalauditsoftheirfinancialtransactions.
Capacity building of public training institutions’ management staff will enable
managerstocomplywiththeadoptedfinancialsystemaccordingtostandardizedrules
on the management of their assets and revenues and the utilization of surpluses.
Increased competencies will also be required to increase institutions’ financial
accountabilityandtoestablishtheinternalfinancialauditfunction.
ThelegalframeworkfortheimplementationofthenewTVETfundingmechanism
andofcostͲrecoverymeasuresandcostͲsavingschemeswillbedefinedandexisting
legislationamendedtoalignwiththeadoptedTVETfundingsystem.
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VII NTVETS implementation – Action plan, monitoring and
evaluation,andcommunications
7.1AcƟonplanoverview
The action plan is the tool that supports the systemic and continued
implementation of the strategy. It incorporates all the strategy components and
outlinesspecificobjectives,breakingthemdownintoplannedactivities,performance
indicators,costs,implementationterms,andresponsibleinstitutions.
TheplanincludesmediumͲtermactivities,andisbestconceptualizedasaflexible,
working document, allowing for updating and modification if the implementing
contextchangesinthecourseofthestrategyimplementationprocess.

7.2ImplementaƟon:monitoringandevaluaƟon
The institutional framework for monitoring and evaluatingtheimplementationof
the strategy will include the HRDB, the TVET WG, and the TVET Board. National
stakeholders and development partners will independently monitor strategy
implementation and will intervene with proposals aimed at improving the
implementationprocesswhennecessary.
Monitoringcouldentailthefollowing:
x
x
x

Annualmonitoringreports;
BiͲannualmonitoringreports;
Final evaluation reports on the achievement of strategy objectives during the
wholeimplementationperiod.

The biͲannual, annual, and final monitoring and evaluation reports on strategy
implementation will be submitted to the HRDB for review and approval by the TVET
Board.Themonitoringandevaluationreportswillbemadepublicallyavailableandwill
be posted on relevant government websites. The TVET stakeholders will inform civil
societyabouttheprogressofstrategyimplementation,encouragingopportunitiesfor
public engagement and ensuring a transparent and participatory process of
implementation,monitoring,andevaluation.

7.3Communications
Communications and information are necessary activities to increase the visibility
of the reforms initiated as part of the strategy implementation process.
Communications raises awareness and informs the public about the purpose, scope
andexpectedimpactofstrategyimplementation.
TwointegratedactionscouldbeimplementedaspartofanNTVETScommunications
strategy:
x Anawarenesscampaign,toinformtargetgroupsonthestrategyanditsbenefits;
and
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ApromotionalcampaigninvolvingindividualTVETinstitutions,localauthoritiesand
social partners to reinforce the effects of the awareness campaign, increase the
attractivenessofTVETandkeepthetargetaudienceoflearnersandtheirfamilies
as well as the public engaged and interested in TVET system development and
reform.
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VIII Conclusion
Through the four pillars of governance, access, quality, and sustainable financing,
theNTVETSlaysoutaroadmapforTVETsystemdevelopmentinAfghanistanoverthe
next five years. The strategy promotes a coordinated approach to TVET policy,
planning, and delivery to strengthen synergies between providers and avoid
duplications.TheTVETBoardwillplayalargeroleingoverningtheTVETsystem,and
willbemandatedtofocusonqualityassurancethroughoverseeingoccupationalskills
standards,assessment,certification,andrecognition,aswellasaccreditationofTVET
institutions and training providers. Under the umbrella of the ANQF, a focus on
outcomesͲbased,modularTVETcurriculaandprogrammedeliverywillenhancequality
and access by providing flexible pathways within the TVET subsystems and between
TVETandgeneraleducationandhighereducation.Finally,anewsystemoffinancing
willensuresustainabilityandpromoteefficiency.
AstrongTVETsystem,assetoutinthisstrategy,iscrucialfortheeconomicand
socialdevelopmentofAfghanistaninthefuture.Expandingthequantityandqualityof
TVETopportunitieswillempowerindividualswiththeskillstheyneedtocompetein
thelabourmarketandenhancethewellbeingofthemselves,theirfamilies,andtheir
communities.Together,theseskilledlabourerswillformaproductive,efficient,and
skilledworkforcetostrengthentheeconomy,alleviatepoverty,andcontributetothe
overalldevelopmentofAfghanistanintheyearstocome.
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